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14 JapaneseVessels
Brunswick Blasted
Heavy Bombers

Assail Plane

Manufacturers '

By GLADWIN HILL
LONDON, Feb. 29 (AP)

U.S. heavy bombers in their
19th operation for February
today attacked targets at
Brunswick, classified by the
irmy as "one of Germany's
major manufacturersof air-:ra- ft

components and en-
gines, an an important

center."
A communique noted thaj

Brunswick targets twice were at-
tacked In last week's "record-breakin-g

daylight offensive against
Nazi aircraft component assembly
and allied Industries."

U. S. and British fighter planes
protectedthe Flying FortressesIn
today's assault.

The February total of 19 op-

erations is seyen more than that
attained In any previous month.
The 18th operation was an at
tack yesterday against the
French rocket" coast-"I- which
six bombers were Iot. Allied
medium bombers and fighters
struck at'the same targets from
dawn to noon-toda-

It was the fourth great daylight
blow of the month againstBruns-
wick, the big airplanemanufactur-
ing center 125 miles west of Ber-
lin which turns out chiefly en-
gines and other parts for the
twln-cngl- Mcsserschmltt 110
fighter.

Fortress filers reported on
their return from Brunswick
that they bombed through heavy
clouds.
The first crews back said their

escort of fighters was so big that
their number well may set a rec-
ord. German fighter opposition
was light but the Germans sentup
a heavy anti-aircra-ft barrage.

The luftwaffc must be getting
bashfulbecause I didn't see a sin-

gle Jerry all day," said Sgt. Mur-
ray Rublnfeld, New York City.

War Veterans

May GetChance

At Gov't. Jobs
By FBANCIS M. LE MAY

WASHINGTON, Feb. 20 UP)

Speedy enactment of legislation
giving war veterans first choice
at federal Jobs appearedcertain
today following President Roose-
velt's recommendation that the
government set an example for
private employers.

Republicans and democrats
alike voiced endorsementof the
proposal. Chairman May (D-K-

of the house military commit-
tee declared, "It will be done,"
and Senator Mead (D-N-

member of the senatecivil serv-
ice committee, said legislation
embodying the president's pro-
posals would be considered
soon by the senate.
Rep. Martin of Massachusetts,

house republican leader, said "we
republicansbelieve that' a pan orJ

woman who lights for his country
Is entitled to every possible con-

siderationwhen he or she returns
to civilian life."

Some 800,000 service men
and women already --Jiave been
releasedfrom the armed forces
since Pearl Harbor. How many
of them have found civilian
jobs with the government Is not
known. '

The president recommended
to ChairmanRamspeck (D-G- of
the house civil service committee,
Immediate "sympathetic consid-
eration" of a bill by Rep. Starnes

which he said would:
1. Grant the president author

ity during the war and five years
afterward to restrict to veterans
only such government positions as
he may designate.

2. Where competition In civil
service examinations is not re
stricted solely to veterans,provide
for adding points to the earned
ratings who compete
for such positions.

Screen, Radio Stars
Stop Here Briefly

Frances Langford, the famous
songstress who afso appears fre-
quently In films, Vera Vague,
actress, and Wendell Niles, radio
announcer, stopped briefly at the
Big Spring Bombardier Schodl
Monday aftecnoon.

Tbey were enroute to Mobile,
Ma. for an E bond rally. At 9
p. m. this evening they were to
e cut jnto the Bob Hope pro-

gram from Mdblle, they said.
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&Youna Outlaws Captured dTKthrough Mississippi after breaklnr Jail and kidnaping a girl are
shown at Greenwood, Miss, after their capture. Left to right:
Ralph Ward, Roy Drake and Lawrence Motarl. Arleno McKnlght
was taken by the bandits'from her home near Cleveland, Miss.,
after the youths shot her father, Joe McKnlght, In the leg. (AT
Wlrephoto),

Allies Break Up
German Attacks

By RICHARD G. MASSOCK
ALLIED .HEADQUARTERS, NAPLES, Feb. 29 UP British troops

broke up a seriesof small German attacks in the ravine territory
louthwest of Carroceto on the beachhead front yesterday while Allied
troops mopped up Nazis who wriggled throughthe lines --near Casslno,
It was announced today. -

For the British In the Carroceto region It was the second straight
lay of skirmishingwith the enemy in the deep gullies surroundingthe
headwaters of the Moletta river.. Allied artillery and mortars forced

DemandsMade

That Drafting

FathersCease
By JACKSON S. ELLIOTT

WASHINGTON. Feb. 29 (VP)

Demands that the drafting of
fathers be halted pending a re-

view of 5,000,000 occupational de-

ferments were renewed today by
Senatorswho challenged a medi-
cal commission's report that
present physical standardsshould
not be lowered.

With reports from nearly
every state showing that draft
quotas are'not being met, Sen-
ators Johnson and
Wheeler criticised
both the physical standardsand
the.continuing father draft.
"The armed forces," said John-

son, "have their manpower
sights too high.

"When 1 see 4-- playing foot-
ball and baseball and doing all
the other things that require phy-
sical strength and .endurance, I
can't be very much impressed
with the standardsunder which
they are exempted from service."

Wheeler, noting that a review
of S,000000 occupational defer-
ments has been ordered, said:

"The least they can do Is
stop drafting fathers now as I
asked them to do early last
summer until this review of
deferments in Industrial plants
and other occupations "Is made.
Meanwhile selective service

directors throughout the country
reported almost general failure
to meet quotas. At least nine
states, an Associated Press com-
pilation showed, have failed to
meet goals by amounts ranging

.from 10 to 5Q-p-
er cent. These in-

clude New York, Michigan, Ken-
tucky, Nebraska, Florida, Iowa,
Colorado, Georgia, and. Utah.

Others said,they had failed to
meet their goals but, did not dis-
close tho margin. Four states
Oregon, Montana, South Carolina
and Rhode Island said quotas
have, been met.

Coburn Rites Set
For.5 P.M. Today

Last rites were to be said at 5
p. m. today at the Nalley chapel
for Paul H. Coburn, Sr., 64, re-
tired veteran T. & P. JocomotiVe,
engineer who succumbed Satur
day evening following a long ill
ness.

The Rev. P., D. OlBrien, J"lrst
Baptist pastor, was to officiate and
burial was to be in the city cemc
tery.

Mr. Coburn, who worked 36
years for th T. & P., is survived
by his widow, Mrs. Maggie Ger-
trude' Coburn, and three sons,
Maj. Carjton Coburn--, of near San
Francisco, Calif., and Sgt. Paul II.
Coburn, Jr., Sallna, Kas.; who
were here, and Platoon Sgt. For-
rest Coburn, who Is stationed on
Bougainville Island In the South-
west Pkcjfic.

PallbearersWere to be from the
B. of L. F. Si L.

the Germans to fall back with
heavy casualties, Allied head
quarterssaid.

Artillery from both sides fired
heavily throughout'the day else-
where on the beachhead front
and patrols clashed at a number
of points.

It was announced meanwhile
that an American cruiser which
stood off the Anzlo coast Sunday
and shelled the enemy bad en-
gaged In a series of seven duels
with a long-rang- e German artil-
lery with results described by
front-lin- e reports as "excellent"

Germans who tried their in- -
filtration tactics in the moun-
tains northwest of Casslno on
the lower fifth army front were
cleaned up where they had
succeeded In getting through
the" Allied lines, a Fifth army
spokesman said. Several sharp
patrol clashes were reported
along the lower Garlgllano
river.
Canadian patrols pressed to-

ward Tollo, about eight miles In
land from Ortona on the Eighth
army front, and British forces
occupied a ridge three miles
southeastof Guardlagrele.Polish
troops routed a German patrol
near Castel Dl Sangro and Indian
mortars shot up enemy outposts
near Orsogna.

Enemy aircraft failed to appear
yesterday over the beachhead
area, but despite bad weather
American invader rs

attacked the outskirts .of Rome
for .the second day, hitting air
fields at Littorlo, Marclgllano
And Guidonia, Twelfth alrforce
Mitchells also bombed the Can-in- o

field northwestof the Capital.
Warhawks twice attackedGerman
guns north of the beachhead.

lVAC Exonerated
For Insubordination

WASHINGTON, Feb. 29 (P)
The attorney who defendedLieut.
Virginia Wight, WAC
from Philadelphia, when insub-
ordination charges against her
were reviewed by a special army
reclasslfiactlon board In January,
announced today she had been
exonerated."and completely via
dlcated."

Tho attorney, James J.Laugh-ll- n

of Washington, issued a state-
ment on the case which army of-

ficials have declined to discuss
assertingthat the Insubordination
charges were base'don allegations
that f he owed a female Orderly
$1.50 for maid service, had declin-
ed to give her sueprior officer a
statementof her financial affairs
when asked to do so, and on sep
arate occasions had shareda pint
of Ice cream and a watermelon
with members of the enlistedper-
sonnel.

Quintuplets Birth
Rumor Is False

, TRENTON, Ga.. Feb. 29 (T)
A short-live- d report that quin-
tuplets had been born In north
Georgia was credited today to
exarrerated renortiof tlnrle
birth at a remote farm home.

J. G. Gray, telephone opera-
tor, said he received word that
quintuplets had been bornto a
farm family on lonely Sand
MoQBtaln' Upon checking, how-rver-

learned only one child
had been born.

Red Territory

Held By Nazis

Is Threatened
Transportation Is
Disorganized In
Some' Sections

By EDDY GILMORE
MOSCOW, Feb. 29 (AD-

AH territory held by the Ger-
mans in' northwestRussia is
now gravely threatenedby
the Red army drive on Pskov
in&" there is evidence that
the Nazi transportation,sys-
tem in someplaces is becom-n-g

disorganized, dispatches
from the Baltic front declar--
id today.

(The British radio, quoting the
Soviet army newspaperRed Star,
said the Russians now were
fighting .Inside the German de
fenses arourjd Pskov," with ad
vanced nea army unus wiuiin
shjht of the fortresscity."

("The Germans are resisting
fiercely, especially along the
main road, and the Red army has
to fight hard for everV village it
takes," said the broadcastrecord-
ed by the U. S. Foreign broadcast
Intelligence service.)

With the vanguard of the
Russian forces less than' 12
miles away, Pskov was reported
to.be already under fire from
Red Army siege guns.
(Earlier, a London Interpreta-

tion of the Russian communique
placed the Russians six miles
northeastof Pskov at the town of
Toroshlno, on the Luga-Piko-v

railway.)
A dispatch to the army news-

paper Red Star from the Pskov
front said that In many sectors
the roads are so clogged with
wrecked German transport, guns
and tanks that special Soviet
cleanup squads have been form-
ed to clear them away to enable
the Red army to march through
on the heels of the retreating
enemy.

With colder weather now pre-
vailing on the northern battle-
fields, night fighting Is Increas-
ing.

Farther south, Gen. M. M.
Popov's army was reputed smash-
ing through an intricate network
of German communication lines
and fortlficatlpns Just east of the
border of the Latvian Republic.
At one point Russian troops were
only 12 miles from the Republic's
frontier.

OregonStatesmen
Are Pallbearers
For McNary Funeral

SALEM, Ore., Feb. 29 (ff)
Former United States senators,
congressmen and governors of
Oregon head the list of honorary
pallbearers named today for the
funeral of the late SenateMinor-
ity Leader Charles L. McNary
(R-Or- at 4 p. m. (CWT) Friday.

They include former Senators
Robert N. Stanflcld, now of
Weiscr, Idaho, and Alex G. Barry,
Portland, Ore.; former Governors
Oswald West, Jay. Bowermane Ben
W. Olcott, A. W. Norblad and
Charles A. Spraguc; lormer Con-
gressman Elton Watklns, Brank-li- n

F. Korell, William A. Ekwall,
Nan W. Honeyman, Walter M.
Pierce and. Charles II. Martin.
Martin and Piercealso were one
time Oregon governors.

Governor Earl Snell and Fed-
eral Judges James A. Fee and
Claude McColIoch, both Portland,
also were named.

Let's All Help Out

Red Cross
With an almost doubled quota

staring them In the face, commit-
teemenand workers for the

chapter of the
American Red Cross are shitting
into high gear today In, anticipa-
tion of the klckoff for the War
Tund drive.

At 8:30 Wednesday morning all
workers will meet-- at the Settles
hotel with General Chairman A".

V. Karcher fordoughnuts and cof-

fee. An outline of plans for fill-

ing the $24,800 quota will be out-

lined and eachworker will be told
exactly what is expected.

Mr. Karcher believes in the
people of Big Spring and How-

ard county and feels certain
that despite the slow start made
from special gift donations, that
the people of this territory will
subscribe the quota within the
first week? he points out these
peftlnent facts: our quota while
appearing large at first glance
Is a mere drop In the bucket to
the $200,000,000 national quota,
the minimum required to con- -

Reoorted
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Woundpd At Anzio Beachhead ."Surt.
.ing craft at the dock at Anxlo, wounded American troops, casual-
ties from the fierce battle' for the bridgehead, lie on Utters await-
ing transfer to a hospitalship offshore. (AP Wlrephoto from Navy).

Airmen . Blast Jap
Island Defenses
By RICHARD C. BERGHOLZ
Associated PressWar Writer

American submarineshave de-

stroyed 14 more Japaneseships.

NobodyTaken

By Tax Tokens
Nobody has been taken by the

tokens, at least that's thepicture
as The Herald found it Tuesday in
a survey of several food stores.

Grocers were almost amazed by
the comparatively few occasions
for issuing tokens Monday. Most
people had a sufficient supply of
eight, five, two and one coupons
from old books to make correct
coupon change. Thus, returning
tokens was made unnecessaryin
most cases.

Despite explanationof the pro-
gram, which is designed to sim-

plify rationing considerably, some
patrons were under the impres-
sion they had to buy tokens. Oth-
ers thought application had to be
made to the ration board or that
they had to register again.

Within three weeks, when old
coupons will expire, every coupon
in book No. 4 will have a value of
10 points. Purchases requiring
coupons in lesser number will
merit change in tokens, valued at
one poltn each. There are two
kinds, blue for processed food,'and red for meats.

In the meantime, no matter how
badly shoppers want to trade for
the plastic discs, there fan be no
swapping of coupons for tokens,
which may be given only as
change.

JAPS MUST PAY
CHUNGKING, Feb. 29 UP)

The Chinese governmentannounc-
ed today it Intends to demand
compensation from Japan for all
war damage to both public and
private interests since the Japa-
nese occupation of Mukden, capi-
tal of Maftthurla, In September,
1931.

War Drive
tlnue Red Cross services over-
seas and at home; ninety per
cent of .tjils quota is to be spent
on serVloe to American soldiers
and sailors In distant theatres
of war, and their families In
the United States.
President Roosevelt has offi-

cially proclaimed March as Red
Cross month and he calls upon
the American peopli to observe
the mqntjt by opening their he.arts
to this humanitarian appeal. The
Red Cross Will be called upon
more and more for assistance
overseas and on the home fronts
and funds are necessary for the
work. There will be a greater
need for blood plasma for saving
wounded men.

In support of the drive two
dances arc to be given, proceeds
of which go to the Red Cross, at
the country club on Wednesday
evening and at the Settles boll-roo-

on Saturdaynight.
Ladies teams chalrmined by

Mrs. W. J. McAdams and Mrs.
J. B. Mull, which are to work

the navy announced today, and
Allied airmen In the south Pacific
have spreadmore than 370 tons of
explosives over Japan'sIsland de-

fenses, with most of the destruc-
tion heapedon Rabaul, the totter-
ing enemy base on New Britain.

Navy Secretary Frank Knox
said the newest victims of Ameri-
can submarinesIncluded 11 med-
ium cargo ships, one small
freighter, a cargo transport and
a large tanker. American under-
sea craft now have sunk or dam-
aged 611 enemy vessels.

More than 200 planespoured
164 tons of bombs on Rabaul's
harbor and one of Its protecting
airdromes and according to the
communique, "pilots reported
very heavy destruction."
The raid, which occurred Sat-

urday, was the 12th consecutive
dally strike and the seventhcon-

secutive time when Japanesefail-
ed to get a single InterceptorInto
the air. .

Rabaul's defenders have been
pounded with 2,205. tons of bombs
.during the last 26 days tho
worst mauling any Japaneseposi
tion has ever taken In the south
Pacific. In addition to the aerial
smashes, Rabaul has been shelled
twice by marauding destroyer
forces.

The destroyer squadronlead-
er, Capt. Arlelgh T. t)

Burke, told Associated Prels
War Correspondent V e r n
Ilaughland the Japaneseappar-
ently have given up hopes of
retaining Rabaul. "I think those
stranded anddesertedJapswill
collapse, but not soon," Burke
said.
Other enemy bases In the south

Pacific to take heavy blows Iron
the Allied air force included We-wa- k,

main Japanesebase on New
Guinea, where 80 tons of bbmbs
were dropped; Aitape, 90 miles
northwest of Wewak, where 73
tons fell, and the Admiralty is-

lands in the Bismarck S,ea, where
Lorengau townships and Momote
airdrome were hit with 36 tons
of b'bmbs. Walngapoe,.farto'the
west of SocmUa Island In the

I Dutch East Indies, caught 18 tons.

To Begin
the residential section of the
town are organised and' ready

for"actlon and are divided as
follows: Ulst. 9 headed by Mrs.
R. T. Plner has s goal of $'300
and will be worked by Mes-dam- es

Dave Watt, D. A. Koons,
G. T. Hall, Ted Groebl, J. 11.

Greene, M. E. Anderson, J. C.
Velvln. Harry Stalcup, J. M.
Woodall, and K. II. McGlbbon.
Dist. 3 headed by Mrs. Tom R.

Curric and having a goal of $150
will be worked by Mcsdamcs 11.

If. Nail, Horace Walling, Roycc
Sattcrwhile., V. A. Whlttlngton,
C. W. McGtcevy, and Oscar Mar-
tin.

Dist. 2 with a goaltfif $3(JD and
headed by Mrs. 12. II. Hatch, will
be worked by Mcsdamcs M. A.
Cook, G. W. Cliowns, W. B. Har-
dy, W. S. Satterwhite, Jake Ma-ho- p,

H. D. Norls, V. V. Strahan,
It. V. Mlddleton, M. M. Edwards,
II. W. Wright, George White,
Fred Stephens,.F. II Talbott, A

(See ItED CROSS, Pg. 6, Col. 4)

As

Sunk
Cargo Ship And
Transport Listed

Game Bagged
WASHINGTON, Feb. 29 (AP) Destruction of 14 Jap

nesevesselsby American submarineswas announcedtoday
by Secretary of the Navy Knox.

The sinkings, Knox said, included 11 medium cargo" ves-

sels, a small cargo vessel,a cargo transport and a large
tanker. They broughtto 611 the number of Japaneseships
of all types sunk, probably i

sunk or damagedby Ameri
can submarines.

Knox also reported'luai for tho
month of February, not Including
today, Japaneseshipping losses
caused by all types of American
action totaled 189 vcsels sunk,
probably sunk and damaged. In
that total, he said, .were 22 com-

batant and 167 non combatant
vessels.

"American submarines are
doing an Increasingly skillful
Job," he said In releasing navy
communique No. 507 telling; of
the new, sinkings.
Knox added that our submarine

activities have been growing
more successful regularly and
that Japaneseship losses from
other causes also nave been
mounting.

"Well over 3.000.000 tons of
Jaoancse. merchant shipping." he
said, "have been sunk by all
causes."

It has been estimated that
the 'Japanese started the war
with 7,500,000 tons of mer
chant shipping.
"That they are growing short

of cargo and transport vessels,"
Knox continued, ".Is very appar-
ent In the way they are handling
operations. We have had very
good luck In getting a consider-
able number of Japanese tank-er-s.

.
He said that American sub-mari-ne

losses for the whole
period of the war have been
surprisingly small. Tho Japa-
nese technique of

warfare, he said, has Im-

proved, bat "likewise our tech-
nique has Improved."
Asked at a news conference

about Axis radio reports that an
American attack Is continuing on.
Guam, American outpost In the
Pacific which was capturedby the
Japaneseearly in the war, Knox
described them as "Just a mlstate-me-nt

for propagandapurposes,"
adding that ho believed the
broadcasts were Intended mainly,

"for local consumption."
To an Inquiry concerning a

statementby an army Intelligence
officer that loose talk enabled the
Japaneseto evacuate Kiska in
tho Aleutian Islands before the
American Invasion, Knox Intimat-
ed that he was satisfied with the
conquest without a fight.

LooseTalk Gives

laps Time To Run
. SEATTLE, Feb. 29 UP) Loose
talk, radiating from the Alaska
embarkation port of Seattle, en-

abled,the JapaneseJo pull thous-
ands of troops and great quanti-

ties of material out of Kiska .last
August, an Army Intelligence
spokesman says, thereby leaving
Invading U. S. forces with a hol-

low victory tantamountto defeat."
Major Albert J. Stowe, personal

representative of Gen. Clayton
Blsscll, assistant chief of staff,
Army Intelligence, told Interview-
ers yesterday:

Common-- was. the knowledge in
Seattle that wo planned to attack

iKlska and, prior to the invasion,
unauthorized persons, potn mili-
tary and civilian, openly dis-

closed the August 15
As a result the Japs got out,

voluntarily.
They knew we were coming

and when," he asserted.' So ac-

curately and so far In advance,
were Ihe Japs tipped off that had
they chosen to Implement their
forces they might have annimllat-e- d

us."

USES Officials

Look To Future
US Employment Service staff

members are looking ahead to the.
day when wartime demand for
workers will be replacedby lnes
of workers seeking employment.

II. A. Clark and staff members
have returned from Abilene where
last week they reviewed procedure
for handling unemployment insur-
ance claims.

At the present time, these
qlalms have been reduced to such
a figure that they arc almost

but in the pcirod of con-

version from war to peace-tim- e

industry, these claims likely will
be used extensively to bridge the
gap, said Clark.

Persons who have worked In In-

dustries covered by the act, and
soldiers who went Into the army
from these Industries,will ,bo en--

titled to unemployment insurance
pending the location of Jobs.

Finnish Gov't.

HearsTalk Of

War Or Peace,
By EDWIN SnANKE

STOCKHOLM, Feb. 29 OPT
The Finnish parliament met la
closed session for an hour this
mornlrig and heard PremierXd
win LInkomlcs explain the gQV- -

ernment's position regarding aa
armistice or continued war with
Russia, It was reported from Hel
sinki. 0

Tho legislators then redetsed
until' afternoon when .another
secret session was scheduled.

A routine opea sessioawa
held during the morning be'
fore the doors were closed. De-

tails were not divulged.
A reliable Informant said'Sweden would do its best to pro

vide food for Finland If she quit
the war.

While a Swedish government
spokesman refused to say wheth
er an offer of food actually-- bad
beenmade to the Finnish govern-
ment, it was a good guess that the
government had given the. Finns
some assuranceon that point,

Swedish press eommeat'
publlo opinion generally i
hopeful that Finland comM Had
some way out. 4

It was believed nothing yet
had happened that definitely
would prevent a Flnnlsh-Russia-a

armistice even though the Fin
nlsh attitude had altered "per
ceptlbly. ''

The Swedish newspaper
Helsinki correspond-

ent said Finland'sanswerto tho
American admtfaltion to get OBI
of the war could not be delay--
ed longer and hinted at some
imminent development,
lie added the Finns no longer

have any illusions about their?
'predicamentand aro awarethat

decision must be made on .the
basis of cold realities.

An apparent reluctance of the
Finnish government to abandon,
its present policy was indicated
In a freshly-slgnc- d Finnish-Germa-n

trade treaty, announced last
night. Finland has depended
largely on Germany for food sup-
plies .throughout the war.

British Troops

Mop UpOnJaps
NEW DELHI, Feb. 29 W)

British troops have continued
successful mopping up operations
during tho past 24 hours against
shatteredremnantsof 8,000 Japa
nese troops In the Arakan Jungles,
north of Akyab, Burma, where
tho Allies have announced their,
first major victory of the cam-paig- ip

0A southeast Asia communique
said areas cast of tho Mayu range I

...ahm lint... MlMnArf T.tltn.tA IWU1G Ullllg llldlCU U, Wd.B,.vM.
Enemy dead reported officially

at 1,500 up to yesterday.
Today's communique said It

was apparent that the Japanese
were preparing to make a stand
on the line of their Original posi-
tions .from which they launched
their disastrous drive to infiltrate
British lines, destroy the Fifth
and Seventh divisions and open
the way for an advance Into In--

aia.
Allied aircraft ranged over'

Japanese-hel- d territory night and
day, shooting up and DomDing
Installations and communications,

Not one Allied aircraft .was;
lost In these widespread opera's ,
lions, the communique said.

Tire Panel Grants
Some Certificates

Meeting In tho last sessloa'of
the month, the tire panel of U
Howard county ration board
scraped tne bottom Tuesday ta
give what relief It could to tb
tire situation. j,

Certificates were granted for M,
grade I tires, 17 gradeinVl.f4Kil
senger tubes, 20 truck, ureey , 1
trucK tUDes ana two iuluuwuhw

one for Big Spirng Hospital
one for Humble OIL
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Is HostessTo The

WesleyW.S.C.S;
Mr. Cora Shelton was hostels

to membersof the Wesley Meth-

odist Woman's Society" of Chris-

tian Service when the group mcfc

in, her homo.Monday afternoon

for a social and miscellaneous

hdwer honoring Mrs. T.V. Slpes"

who 'moved to Stanton recently.
The devotional was given by

.Mrs. J. A. Wright and Mrs. W. W

Coleman led the graup In prayer.

A Bible was presentedto Frances
Drake who Is leaving soon foe
Fort Worth where she will enlist
in the cadet Nurse corps for
training.

Refreshmentswere served and
those present were Mrs. Carl
Stemple, Mrs. J, I. Lowe, Mrs
T. L. Lovelace, Mrs. Riley Love-

lace. Mrs. H. D. Drake, Frances
Drake. Mrs. J. D. Stcmbrldge,
Mrs. Hary Block, Mrs. H. J. Whit- -

Mrs, J. T. Morgan. Mrs. Cecil
Nabors, Mrs, John WhlUker, Mrs
Jack King, Mrs. E. C. Gaylor.
Mrs, J. A. Wright, Mrs. Joe Ham-b-

Mrs. H. V. Crocker. Mrs. Cora
Shelton, Mrs. Arthur Pickle, Jan-l-e

Lange. Mrs. W. W. Coleman
"ana 'Mrs. W. C.Witt

Tafclalum. relatively rare metal
which resists corrosion, is used
by surgeons In repairing bones
and In Joining severed nerves

MMEXSANA
tOOTHIHO ylBICATIP rowgr.

Are you PEPLESS
o from

CONSTIPATION?
U you Just about drag through

your dajly duties, with your sys-

tem io sluggish with "pent-u-p

colonic polsons.ndon't wait anoth-
er day. PRU-LA- X the tasty
laxative may be Just what you
need. Get a bottle now. and the
chancesare you can throw oft
this, yoke of distress,to the extent
caused by constipation, and feel
rin nrf fit iffiln Clean out your
aystem with PRU-LA- X and feel

r'the difference At good druggists.
(Caution: Take this or any laxa
tlve only as directed). (adv.)

TOM ROSSON
Public Accountant

Income Tax Service
603 Petroleum Bldg.

Phone 1233

goodyear
for Cars, Trucks

Tires and Tractors

VULCANIZING
RECAPPING

Tire Inspections

Troy Gif ford
TIRE SERVICE

214 W. 3rd Ph. 583

EAT AT THE

CLUB CAFE
"We Never Close"

DEWEY COLLUM, Prop.

COMPLETE,. STOCK OF
Indian Jewelry, Mexican

Art and Gifts

TEXAS CURIO SHOP
309 Bonnels

Program
M eeling

W M. S.
Sixty-Thr-ee

Russian Kits
Are Mailed

Th9 Woman's Missionary Socie-
ty met at the First Baptist churcfl
Monday afternoon for a Royal
Service Programdirected by Mrs.
Rayford Martin. &

The afternoon meeting opined
with the rgroup slngtng "The
Mornlns Llaht Is Brcaklns." fol
lowed with prayer by Mrs. C. T.
McDonald. . - I,

"Africa Stfts Into Nlahl" was
the subject of the afternoonstudy
and Mrs, W. J. Alexander gave
the deiotlonal. Following prayer
by Mrs. 'Dick O'Brien the group
sang "Oh Zlon Haste,," and others
taking part on the program were
Mrs. Clyde Blffar. Mrs. J. W. Dun- -
lap and Mrs. Pat Wilkinson. Con
cluding the Inspirational part of
the meeting Mrs. A. A. Watson of-

fered prayer and the song "Send
the Light" was sung.

During a business session It
was reported that 83 Russian kits,
valued at 4160 have been shipped.

Mrs. Roy Rogan s resignationas
chairman of the Lucille Reagan
Circle was accepted and Mrs
Dick O'Brien was named to fill
the office. Mrs. Rogan and Mrs.
S. C Cooper resigned as GA lead-
ers and Mrs. A. A. Watson, who
was named recording secretary
was also electedGA leader.

It was announced that the ob-

servance of Week of Prayer be-

gins next week with Initial serv-
ices scheduled at the church at 10
a. m.

Mrs. R. C. Hatch dismissed the
croup with prayer and those at
tending were Mrs. W. J. Alexan
der, Mrs. Roy Odom, Mrs. C. T,
McDonald, Mrs. W. RTCrelgbton
Mft. R. C. Hatch, Mrs. W. B. Bu-

chanan, Mrs. Danm Walton, Mrs.
Oleic O'Brien. Mrs. J. W. DunlaD.
Mrs. Cora Holmes, Mrs. Pat Wilk
inson, Mrs. Homer Ward, Mrs.
Ernest Hock. Mrs. R. V. Hart, Mrs.
C. T. Clay, Mrs. Delia Agnell, Mrs.
A. L. Hobbs, Mrs. Rayford Martin,
Mrs. B. Reagan, Mrs. R. V. Jones,
Mrs. Theo Andrews, Mrs. Llna
Lewellen, Mrs. Clyde Blffar. Mrs.
M. M. Mancil. Mrs. D. C. Maupln
and Mrs. A. A. Watson.

JACKlk RAYZOR
IS HOSTESS TO
SUB DEBCLUB

The Sub Deb club met with
Jackie Rayzor Monday evening
for a business session presided
over by the president, .followed
by aldclal hour.

Namestfor Sub Deb sisterswere
exchanged and plans for coming
entertainments were discussed.

Refreshmentswere servedand
it was announced that the next
meeting would be held In the'
home ot JqanneRice.

Members present were BUlle
Jm Anderson. Louise Bennett.
Doris Jean Glenn1, Jerrie Hodges,'
Camllle Inkman, Clarice McCas-lan- d,

Patty McDonald, Barbara
McEwen, Gloria Strom, Marijo
Thurman, Mary Lou Watt, Cella
Westerman, Wynelle Wilkinson,
the sponsor,.Gjsne Goln, and the
hostess, Jackie Rayior.

GETS NEW POST
SAN 'ANTONIO, Feb. 29 (

Carlos A. Calderon, former Mex-

ican consul general at Montreal,
Canada, has beenappointedMexi-

can consul general here,Enrique
A. Gonzalez, present consul gen-

eral in San Antonio, announced
today.
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or sneeze. Its quick action
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Do your Banking Wednesday I
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White Collar Girl:
starchedcollar of white eyelet
lapels, may be adjustedto hlin,

a

Leap Year Dance
To Be Held Here

All GSO girls are Invited to at-

tend a formal Leap Year Dance
which will be held this evening
at the local USO club from 8 to
11 o'clock.

The game room has been
decorated ith the chosen motu
and includes a graduatedsize car-
toon on one wall of a girl drag--1

ging ner DOjinena jno a cnurcii
Those in charge of decorations

include Sgt. George Baur, Toll
Moore, Cpl. Robert Collick, Pvt
Henry Patrick, Cpl. Cecil Puer-Ifo-

Pvt. John Thompson, Sgt
Lawrence Pauly, Virginia Burns,
Erma Lee Gideon, Gloria Nail,
Wanda Ned. Mary Kathryn
Staggs, Gaynell Yardlcy.

The post orchestrawill furnish
music for dancing, and all Tues-
day GSO are reminded to bring
sandwiches. .

Typist's Error
CausesHubbub

WASHINGTON. Feb 29 I.Ti A
treasurytjplst'serror gave that de-

partment, the luggage trade, and
the telephone company a work-
out.

The treasury announcement on
application of the excise taxes in
the new revenuebill passed ocr
PresidentRoosevelt's veto showed
ine increase in luggage rates

Actually the new rate, 20 per
cent at retail instead of the for

, mer 10 per cent manufacturer'
lev, applies war oiner exrie in- -

'creasesApril 1, officials said, but
'lhe dltl.i't say it ir lime to h-- ad

luff deluge of queries and oro
tests

The new rate applies on toilet
'cases,purses and wallets as well
as trunks, suitcases and such

Liberators Join
In French Attack

LONDON. Feb 29 UP Four.--

man military objectives around
on 'the coast

at the same time Fort--
resscs were stabbing within 125
miles Berlin ....

American and British medium
and light bombers were making

darting attacks
on the rocket gun" '
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Here's a new way to add a fresh
touch to a tlrrrl llll Thn Mr

embroidery pique fastens to suit
low or collarless necklines.

E'sHisiiiiiiiH

JACKIE COOPER

Juvenile Film

Booked At Ritz
Timely because of a local and

national consciousness of the
juvenile delinquency problem, the
motion picture, "Where Are Your

opens today at the
Ritz theatre.

The story centers around Dan-
ny, son rich parentswho are too
busy to give him personal atten-
tion, and Judy, product of crowd-
ed conditions around wartime in-

dustrial centers. They go to a
cheap and get In trou-
ble, and Judy later gets in an aw-

ful mess trying to go to see Dan--

nj, who joins the navy. In (he
end her talentsare turned In more
useful channcls

the story. Louella.
Parsons, columnist, says that
wnlle the tilm Is good entertaln--

"". iniitm any oi
the editorials that have been writ
ten"

Because of local agitation to do
something about the juvenile
problem, the film was booked at
this time

Head
For ReserveSchools

AUSTIN. Feb 29 UP) Fiftv

," wu.i. iui itrvcmidshipmen s schools, Captain
JollnJ London, commandant Jf
,laal activities nere, said today

Among them, are four Long- -
lirti-- fnnttAill 1a44 a a - J..""'" luul""" "iiuy
o'nnot ti .Marcel ures

of San Francisco. Calif. Joe Cole--
man of Goodwcll. Okla . and Joe
Macliolo of Galveston all mem
bers of the Southwest conference
championship'team of

CampaignLaunched
Against Smallpox

REYNOSA. Mexico. Feb 29 UP)

Public health through
out northern Mexico have under
taken a mass immunization cam-
paign against biruela." or small-
pox, the incidence of which Is
greatestduring the spring period,
officials here disclosed.

Citizens fri Reynosa have been
undergoing inoculations for sever-
al cdavs against the disease, said
Manager Roy Rendon of the cham-
ber of commerce, who described
the move as a precautionaryone.

KEY&WENTZ
SURANCEJ

JAOENCY fc

Th Biggest LlttU Office
la Big Spring--

engined Lib'erators Joined lighter Nav vjl2 students, including
today In dumping another f.ra "'"retes who have completed

heavy load of explosives on Ger-!"10'- tnainins at the University of

French
todav,

of

almost continuous
coast

Ointment
directed.

Qmiim Black

4th

Practice

BLDO.

Children,"

of

nightclub

1943.

authorities

Q
f-S-gt. JbeAyecs
And Miss Burk Are

Marriedin Del Rio
Mr- - and Mrs. J. A. Myerl have

received word ot the marriage of
their son, TSgt Joe Robert My-er-g,

and Miss Laura Mae Burk,
daughter o'f Mr. and Mrs. S. E.
Burk of Del Rio.
" The ceremony wasvread In Del

Rio at the First Methodist church
with. the Rev. M. D. Council, pas--'
tot. officiating.

The bride Vore an ensemble of
black and whlic featuring a deep
square collar of white eyeletpique.
Sheworea tiny hat and a silver
fox fur. The bridal corsage was
a deep purple orchid. .--

The bride's only attendant was
Mrs. Don B. McDade She wore a
shoulderbouquet of gardeniasand
split carnationson her light blue
frock.

Staff SergeantJames W. Mus-
ter served as best man.

Corporal McDade played his
own compositions on the organ
for the wedding music.

Mrs Myers was born and reared
in Del Rio. She attended the
local schools and-- was graduated
from -- the Del Rio high school in
1940. She served as yell leader
for the pep squad for three years
while In high school.

Sergeant Myers is the son of
Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Myers of Big
Spring. He was reared and edu
cated there and has been sta
tioned at Laughlln Field for more
than a year.

The couple will make their
home In Del Rio and Mrs. Myers
will continue her work at Laugh-
lln field.

More Promotions
Are Announced

More officer promotions at the
Big Spring Bombardier School
were announced ,t the post Tues-
day. They include:

1st Lt. to Captain Lowell K.
Bowen, St. Joseph, Mo.; Benton
F, Fuller, Jr., Stillwater, Okla.;
Floyd R. Cowen.'OkalhomaCity,
Okla ; Grover W. Ferguson, Tyler,
Texas; Emmett Shannon, Rich-
mond, Tex , and Martin F. Head,

kJr., San Antonio, Tex. .
2nd Lt. to 1st Lt. Harry T.

Bryant, Eminence, Ky.; Philip L.
Burwower, Dallas, Tex.; Ernest J.
CoverdUl, Detroit, Mich.; Paul A.
Oatis, Jr., Dallas, Tex ; JosephJ.
Raker, Holden, Mo; Oscar C.
Weathersby, El Paso, Tex ; Robert
L. Burton, Arkansas City, Kans.;
Richard M. Bradbeer, St. Peters-
burg, Fla ; John R. Ackerly, Hunt-
ington, N. Y.; Fred U. Homan, St.
Paul, Minn ; Roger F. Moore El
Paso, Tex ; Myron C. Welty, Bluff-to- n,

Ohio; Herbert F. Foye, Re-

vere, Mass ; Francis Haran, Pea-bod- y,

Mass ; Emril J. Johnson,
Mbreland, Okla ; J. E. Neeley, Jr.,
Lamesa, Tex ; Richard D. O'Nell,
Ashland, Ky.

Woman's Society Holds
Meeting Here At The
Church Of Nazarene

Devotional on the 33rd Psalm
was Ijlven by Mrs. B. Y. Dixon at
the Monday afternoon meeting of
the Woman's Missionary Society
when the group met at the
Church of the Naiarene at 2.30
o'clock. , v

Mrs. Lloyd Hall conducted
Bible study which was followed
by a round table discussion.

Those attending were Mrs E
E. Holland, Mrs Kelly Mize, Mrs.
J. D. Patton. Mrs. V. V. Sims.
Mrs. B Y. Dixon, Mrs. Lloyd Hall
and the Rev. and Mrs. Ivy Bohan-na-

Wallace Supporters
Receive Response

WASHINGTON. Feb. 29 CP
Friends of Vice PresidentWallace,
beating the bushes to line up sup-
port for his renomlnatlon, were
reported today to have received
favorable responses from a large
bloc of prospective delegates in
six states having a Jotal jof 200
votes In the democratic national
coi.vention.

The vice president'sfriends be-llc-

he will receive the backing
of a majority of the delegates
from Pennsylvania. California.
Minnesota, Iowa, Washington and
Oregon as well as scattered sup-
port elsewhere

Wallace recently returned from
a western trip" reportedly satis-
fied that he was gaining irf
strength.

Will Hold Mannstein
ResponsibleFor Kiev

LONDON. Feb. 29 OP) Field
Marshal Fritz von Mannstein,Ger-
man army commander on the
Russian Ukraine front, must an-

swer for the destruction of Kiev
.and the deathsof more than 195,--
000 Soviet citizens during the
Mart rwwiinatlnn nt (hut anrlpnt

'rltv v th Mncrnur raHtn.
A Soviet investigating commis-

sion has found that the citizens
were tortured to death, shot or
poisoned in murder vans by the
Germans durlnK the occupation of

iklev, said a Russian broadcast.
which was recordedhere last night
by the Soviet monitor.

BedspreadRoosts
In Tree For Yetfr

MORGAN. Vt , Feb. 29 UP) A
1940 tornado blew away a bed-
spread owned by the Herbert
Fllnn family.

Flinn had It back today. He
found it at the top of a tree a
mile from his farmhouse while
felling pulpwood timber lor war
production purposes.

Woman's Society Qf

Holds Business At Church
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Harold eBrown, ten-ICn-

lT of radio sUUon
WFAA, will be Included on the
stare show "Texas Stars On
Parade" which "will be prestrt-e-d

here Friday evening'at the
Municipal auditorium under the
sponsorship of the American
Legion. Jlmmle Jefferles will
also be on hand to lead the two-hour--j

stare show as master of
ceremonies for (he 10 variety
acts featurinr talent from stare,
radio and screen.

CALENDAR
TUESDAY

RyTH CLASS of First Baptist
church meets at 3 o clock at the
church for business session and
social.

REBEKAH LODGE will convene
at the IOOF hall at 7:30,o'clock.

WEDNESDAY
PHI LATHE A CLASS meets in

the basementof the First Meth-
odist church at 10 30 o'clock for

1 a covered dish luncheon anc"
monthly business session.

COUNCIL meets A the
high school at 3.30 o'clock, r

LADIES SOCIETY OF LOCOMO-
TIVE FIREMEN AND ENGINE-ME- N

will meet t the WOW
hall 'at 3 o'clock.

VFW AUXILIARY wlU convene
at the ,VFW Honje, 9th and
Goliad, at 8 o'clock. ,

KONGENIAL KLUB meets with
Mrs. R. W. Halbrook, 1111 Wood
at 2.30 o'clock

THURSDAY
GIA will meet at the WOW hall

'at 3 o'clock.
SOUTH WARD meets at

the school at 3.30 o'clock.
FRIDAY

TRAINMEN LADIES Will meet at
the WOW hall at 2 30 o'clock.

SUSANNAH WESLEY CLASS
meets at the First Methodist
church at 3 o'clock for business
and social Hour.

LADIES GOLF ASSOCIATION
meets at the Country club for
luncheon and bridge.

SATURDAY
HYPERION CLUB meets with

Mrs. J. 11. Greene, 427 Dallas at
3 o'clock.

REV. M. POWERS
CONDUCTS STUDY
AT MEETING

Our Lady of Good Council met
in regular weekly, session with
Mrs. Charles Vines Monday after-
noon lor Instruction IS entitled
"Purgatory Plainest of Church
Teachings" which was conducted
by the Rev. Matthew Powers.

"
Thdse attending were Mrs

Frank Smith, Mrs. J. M. Morgan,
Mrs. Lena Hearne, Mrs. L. L
Freeman, Mrs. H. E. Moslcy and
Mrs. L. D. Jenkins.

The group will, rnet with Mrs
H E. Mosley. 305 East 5th street
next Monday afternoon at 2 30
o'clock '

ParentsOf Daughter
and Mrs. S K. Bonneau

are the parentsof a daughterborn
Saturday.

The infant weighed seven
pounds, two ounces and hasbeen
named Carol Kay Mother and
daughterare doing nicely.

BETTER BUSINESS

AUSTIN," Feb .28 W) Inde-
pendentretail store,sales in Tex- -

as, suffering a sJ

slump, dropped 28 per cent in
January below those of last De-

cember but were eight jer cent
higher than January, 1943.

' LOANS and
INVESTMENTS

If you are Interested In
making Investments, here
areif our (4) good suggestions

BUY
War Bonds

Life Insurance
Big- - Spring Homes

Howard County Land

We Finance and Re-

finance Homes, Farms
and Ranches. Long
Term Low Interest.

Place Your Life Insur-

ance With Us.

CARL STROM
Phone123 213 W. 3rd St

Representing
UNITED FIDELITY

LIFE INSURANCE CO.
"old line legal reserve"

0 DALLAS. TEXAS
A Texas Company
For Texas People

G

Christian Service

Meeting
It

Invitation Extended'
To Women to Join
Missionary Circles

Mrs. M. A. Cook presidedover
a business meeting held at the
First 'Methodist church Monday

afternoonby the WomanVSoclety
of Christian Service.

Mrs. Edwin Wad gave the de-

votional and the subject "Above
All Be A Christian" Was discuss-

ed.'
p

Chairmen reports were given,
nrf it n irt.t. .nrf'ijrral

R. E. Satterwhltewere elected as
delegates to attend a Methodist
conference which will he heldn
Vernon in March.

It was announced that a zone
melting was to be held lmCoa-hom-a

Tuesday and Mri. Cook was
named to attend as representative
of the local xhurch. .

An invitation was extended to
all wojnen to join the Woman's'Society of Christian Service
which meets In circles In everx
part of stown.

Those attending the meeting
were Mrs.

o

Bob Eubanks, Mrs. F.
B. "Wilson, Mrs. C. W. Guthrie,
Mrs. W. A. Miller, Mrs. H. F.
Taylor, Mrs. H. G. Keaton, Mrs.
H. M. Rowe, Mrs. C. E. Talbot,
Mrs. W. B.' Graddy, Mrs. C. R
Moad, Mrs. J. W. Anderson, Mrs
Jake Bishop.

Mrs M. E. Ooley, Mrs. A. C
Bass, Mrs. M. Wentz. Mrs. H. D
McQualn, Mrs. Lewis Murdock,
Mrs. Berry Williams, Mrs. N- - W.
McClesky, Mrs, Di C. Sadler.
Mrs. M. L. Musgrove, Mrs. Van
C. Elliott, Mrs. Gayle Flannery,
Mrs. Enmon Lovelady, Mrs
Arthur Woodall, Mrs. C. M. Wat-
son, Mrs. Clyde Thomas, Sr., Mrs.
L. A. Webb.

Mrs Clyde Johnston,Mrs. Tom
Adams, Mrs. E. A. Williams, Mrs
A. D Springer, Mrs. JPete John-
son, Mrs. Loy Smith, Mrs. D. F.
Blgony, Mrs. C. A. Schull, Mrs
F. G. Powell, Mrs. Albert Smith.
Mrs. George Amos, Mrs. J. J.
Chaney. Mrs. J. D. Purser, Mrs.
W. A. Laswell, Mrs. It. E. Satter
whlte, Mrs. W. D. McDanoia, Mrs
J. E. Wade, Mrs. ThomasJ. Cof
fee, 'Mrs. M. A. Cook. r

Activities
at the USO- -

TUESDAY
FREE ALTERATIONS.
8.00-11.0- 0 Formal Leap Year

dance, with post orchestrafurnish-
ing music. All GSO girls, senior
hostesses, and 'service personnel
invited.

WEDNESDAY
6 15 Hospital visiting hour at

post.
8.15 Service Wives meeting.
General activities with Wednes

day GSO girls.
THURSDAY

8 Square dancing.
Caller and three-piec-e orchestra
from Bombardier school.

FRIDAY
8 30 Bingo party.

. SATURDAY
4 00 Cookies and coffee fur

nished by Sand Springs Home
Dempnstration club .to be served
by volunteer hostesses.

ObservanceOf Week
Of Prayer Begins '

The first program In obser-
vance of week of prayer was held
Monday afternoon In the home of
Mrs. Oscar Janklns with members
of the North Nolan Womad'a Mis-

sionary Society attending.
"Prince of Peace" was' the

theme of the afternoon program
and those taking part were Mrs
R. A. Humble, Mrs. Chester
O'Brien, Mrs. C. L. Steele. Mrs
G W. Webb and Mrs Oscar Jen-
kins.

The second meeting was sched-
uled today at Mrs Jenkins home.

Others attending were Mrs
Vernon Steele. Mrs. D. M. John-
son, Mrs. F. G. Smith and Mrs
P. B. Webb.

A small airborne motorcycle,
about the size of a child's tri
cycle, is being produced for use
by British parachutetroops.

How SluggishFolks

Get Happyjtelief

.4 5iirvili xL

WHIN CONSTIPATION mikt yea fa)
poak ( th dlcktas,brlni on itomtcb
nptat, soar Uitt, fitly discomfort, Uki
Dr. CaldifrtU's famousoodltln to sickly
pull tat tiUs r on Utr "innards", and
Ulp jod I Tbrlr.ht ud cnlpror f tin.
DR. CALDWELL'S is ta wondirfol Mnaa
UxaaraconUlnod in food old Syrup Pop-

lin to mako It so ouy to Uka.
alANY DOCTORS OiO papainpapTtioBa
In praiciiptions to makttht mcdldntmora
paJaUblaandagtoubl to Uko. So b aura
your UxttiTO is contalsod 1,0 SyrupPapain.

INSIST ON DR.CALDWCLL'S th ftrorita
of milllou for SO y tars,and fool that wholo-om-a

raliaf from coasUpatioa.Iron finicky
children lore it
CAUTIOMi Ut only J dlrocUd.

DR. (MILL'S
SENNA LAXATIVE
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MrT'"Lee, Is
honored At
Meeting' '

Highlight of the Monday after--
nodn meeting of tho Wjman.'a
Auxiliary at the First Presbyterian
church w'as a birthday partyhon
oring auxiliary member Mrs. O.

D. Lee, who was presentedwith
gifts by the society.

Precedingthe party a nusiness
and lnsDlratlonal meetingwas held
with Mrs. F. H. Talbott, president,
in charge.

rMrs. JamesE. Moore gave-th- e

invocation and read a poem, ."A
Nation OB Ifer Knees." Mrs.
Harry Hurt played piano accom-
paniment for group singing and
Mrs. R. T. Piner led In , Bible
study, opening with a review pt
former lessons Topic of the af--
Jernoon was "Tbe Gospel Goes to
Rome," laxen irom tne uin cnap-t- er

of Acts.
Birthday cake was served with

other refreshmentsand those at-

tending were Mrs. Luclan Jdhes,
Mrs. D. A. Koons, lWrs.'T. S. Cur--rl- e,

Mrs. Cecil-- Wassoq, Mrs. E. L.
BarrlcK. Mrs. G. D. Lee, Mrs. J. E.
Fort. Mrs. JamesT. Brooks. Mrs.0
J. G.' Potter,.Mrs. W. G. Wilson,
Jr., Mrs. A. B. Brown, Mrs. P.
Marion Slmms. Mrs. R. V. Mld-dle'to- n,

Mrs. F. H. Talbott, Mrs.
R. T. Plnef, Mrs. Harry Hurt, Mrs.
Sam L. Baker, Mrs. Julia Beach-a-

Mrs. J. C. Lane.
Mrs. T. A. Stephens, Mrs. James

E. Moofe, Mrs. B E. Freeman,Mr.
J. E. Pritchett, Mrs. E. C. Boatler,
Mrs. W. E. Wright. Hattle

Mrs. L. JS. McDowell
Mrs. A. A. Porter. Mrs. J, B. Mull,
Ruby McDurmbnd, the Rev. James
E. Moore. Mrs. E..B. Jewell and
Mrs. Blake Talbott.

From Medieval days, Estonia
was fought over by Germans,
Swedes and Russians.

CATALOOUf Or
nmmatuifjKtt,
KwnHTt,tnNMsm
rWIWM Wilt, Mmla Hint color Com

U aWtlpllt piidt For IU Soutawtit litot u4
4 lypM lor Soutaora pawth. aiaturaalst. ftham.

Mooamic period, how to pUnl. tut tte Maar aarfmliia

Box 1672B Midland. Texas.

HOW WtARYOUfiPlATtSfVnr DAY

HELD COMFORTABLY SNUG THIS WAY

It's so easy to wear your platek all
dayHf hen held firmly in place by
this "comfort-cushlQ-a a dentist a
formula.
I. Dr. 'Wernet'a vent sore gums.
Powder lets you a. Economical;
enjoy solid foods small amount

avoid embar-- lasts longer,
rassmentof loose a.Pure,harmless;
plates.Helpspre-- pleasant tasting.

the
CASINO CLUB

Dancing Every Night
Except Sunday

Open 8 P. M.

BEER WINE
6

SOFT DRINKS'

12 Miles EastHighway

JAS. T.

BROOKS
ATTORNEY

Office In Courthouse

'The Pleasure IsAlltMine,
INSURE YOU"

H. B Reagan, Agency
FIRE AUTO Insurance
217U Mafn Phone 515

IF YOU MISS
YOUR HERALD

a

Telephone728
Circulation Department

By 10:00 a. m.' Sunday
By 7:00 p. m. Dally

And a copy will be sent by
special carrier.

&$$)
Every day' is
goodie day

at

VAUGHN'S

BAKERY
103 Slain St. PhoneU6

"a-- "- -. -f- w-fn
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SammyByrd Grabs
NewOrleansOpen

NEW ORLEANS. Feb. 28 (
Navy-Boun- d Sammy Byrd, former
New York 'Yankee outfielder,
tucked $1,000 In war'bonde away
today and left with other touring
golf professional! for Qulfportd
Miss., and the $8t000" Gulf port
tournament.

The touslo-hatre-d .Sammy
came from behind In the third
round .to Win thef S&000 New

'

Orleans open tournament yes-
terday. The Birmingham, Ala.,
former baseball player shot
steadyand consistently
out the last two rounds to
score 28S for the flv,e
below Byron Nelson, Toledo,
Ohio, professional.
Nelson's 290, two over par for

the tourney, earned him $730 In
war bonds. Harold "Jug" Mc--
Spaden, the early pace-sette- r,

couldn't find the range In the
third and final rounds and fin--
lshed third with 291 and $330 In
bonds.

Stripp Tries His

HandWith Kids
ORLANDO. Fla., Feb. 28 (ff)

Jersey Joe Stripp, who took up
a baseball careerwith the avowed
gbal of being able to retire at
35 and achieved It five years ago,
Is trying, his handIn a new field.

Stripp, who was one of base-
ball's best third basemen with the
Cincinnati Beds and Brooklyn
Dodgers, now Is waging a cam-
paign against juvenile dellquency
in his capacity as Orland' city
recreation director.

His pride Is the Orlando Boys
club, which he set up In a muni-
cipal gymnasium and Is outfit-
ting with "he-ma- n entertainment
for the kids."

Juvenile Stakes;
MIAMI, Fit., Feb. 29 W)

Tempcrmentaltwo year olds,
whose form Is hard to predict but
whose races art spectacular,will
go out Saturday for their richest
purseof the Florida season In the
$5,000 added Hlaleah Juvenile
stakes.

smorAnwara
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666TABLET5. JALYE. NOSE DROPS

WHY SHOP
AROUND?

If it's avail-abl- e

we have
ltl
More than
28,000 Ree-ord- s

in stock.
.SMMflln.fit,

MAYO
WOOD SHOP

Fine Mill and ,

Cabinet Work
Furniture Designed, Re-

built or made-to-orde-r.

1202 E. 3rd Phone 1360

&l RADIO
iav v Repair
KflCs We buy and

IlLMJP Bell Used

ANDERSON MUSIC CO.
118 Mala Ph. 818

II! East Third

Ui

oni&
A

Dail Herald
a i.

PaggThree

Sports.

Roundup
By HUGH FULtERTON, JR.

(NEWYORK, Feb. 29, (P)
Wonder why some smart Iradk
meet promoter doesn't persuade
Gil Dodds to have a shot at the
three-quart-er mile Record, which
he, beat unofficially last Satur-
day? . . .It seems sure now that
the thlnclad theologian. Isn't go-

ing to break the mile record as
long as he runs those
last quarters.

Today's Guest Star
Bill Beddy, Syracuse, N. Y.

Post - Standard;"At 40 Pepper
Martin may be an assetto the
Cardinals because hewon't be
drafted, but his rheumaUo ex-
perience Indicates that he can't
stand any drafts anyway."

ServiceDept.
The Bainbridge, Md, Naval

Training Station claims the great-
est array of swimmers ever gath-
ered on one team, led by Adolph
Klefer, Lieut (JO.) BUI Krauss.
Ray Kessler andNed Dlefendorf
(all champions) . . . Maybe Great
Lakes, with Billy Smith, would
like to dispute that In a meet . . .
.Wounded soldiers at Fort Ben-
jamin Harrison, Ind., will get a
look at Nat (Ring Magazine)
Fleischer's fight films March 13-1- 4.

Nat lays he can't fill the
demand from army and navy
hospitals for the pictures. . . .

Veteransat Percy JonesHospital,
Battle Creek, Mich., have organ
ized the "Malaria Classic" bowl
ing league as part of the reha-
bilitation.

Enlisted Cagers
Make Up Games

In more make up-- games, the
389th won from the 812-Nor- and
the 78th plastered the 2032nd
Ordnanceuncerclfully Monday
evening In the Big Spring Bom-
bardier School Enlisted Men's
basketball league.

The 365th copped a 37-2- 9 vic-
tory with Doty getting 13 points
and Kowalsky nine. Peth had
eight and Landkamer six for the
losers.

Reich had20 points to pace the
78th In a near record drubbing of
Ordnance, 64-2- 8. Blicha added18
to the cause. For Ordnance it was
Johnsonwith 14 and Taylor with
five.

CasePostponed
WHITE PLAINS, N. Y. W An

attorney asked adjournment of a
state supreme court case, so he
could drive to Brooklyn, 30 miles
away, on urgent business.

Opposing counsel readilyagreed
providing he was given a ride to

Brooklyn where he also had some
work to do. Then a Juror chimed
In that he too would like to make
the trip.

The Judge postponed the case.

An atoll consists of a coral reef
surrounding a central lagoon.

Today On The Home Front

CongressBegins
By JAMES MARLOW and

GEORGB ZIELKK
WASHINGTON. Feb. 29 UP)

The Fair Employment Practices
committee (FBPO created three
years ago by President Roosevelt

now begins a battle for Its life.
Purposeof the FEPC Is to pre

vent discrimination against rs

for reasonsof race, col P
or, religious belief or national

These days It's highly Im-

portant to nurse your
Urea gt every possible

.mile of service built into
them. Have them proper-

ly repaired or recapped
In time. We do all work

right here In Big Spring
In our own modern plant
We still have a good sup-

ply of "synthetic camel-back-"

for recapping pas-

sengercar tires.

Phone 471

PHILLIPS TIREig
H

Official 7 if Inspection Station

Jap Defenders Of Truk
Lulled Into

(The following
account of the mlfhty Ameri-
can mash at Japan's mid-Pa-clf-lo

base at Truk last Feb. 16
and 17 'to the first detailed ac-

count by a war correspondent
of the battle actios.)

By LEIF ERICKSON
'AP War Correspondent

ABOARD A BATTLESHIP OFF
TRUK, CarollneMslands,Feb. 17
.Delayed) (P) This task force
of aircraft carriers andnew bat
tleshlps0 the greatest concen
tration oi naval striking power
in history Has exploded the
myth of Truk's Impregnability. .

A surprise lightning strike out
of a cloudy dawn by. Hellcat
fighters wiped out nearly all the
planes 'defending this kingpin
Japanesefortress and sfipply base
In the Caroline Islands.

In all, 127 Japanese planes

TexapsFigure

Strongly In

PacificWar
ALLIED HEADQUARTERS ON

AUSTRALIA (P) Figures atrong-l-y

support the fact that Texans
have made a tremendouscontribu
tion to the war effort In Gen.
Douglas MacArthur's Southwest
Pacific theater in the second year
of the war.

Texas furnished one of the out
standing heroes In the area, Col.
Neel Kearby, SanAntonio? a Con
gressional Medal of Honor win
ner. Of 72 fighter aces who rose
to fame seven were Texans, three
oi mem ranging among the first
ten. The seven Texas aces shot
down 72 planes between them for
an average of better than 10
planesper man.

More than 779 medals were
awardedTexans In the year 1943.

nut Texas' story of the war
in the southwestPacific la prin-
cipally one of the air and no
story Is complete without re-
telling the exploits of CoL
Kearby, the soft-spok- en Thun-derbO- lt

pilot, who shot down six
Zeroes In a single flight over
Wewak, New Guinea on Oct.
11. He won the Medal of Hon
or from the president of the
United States who termed the
act one of "conspicuous gallan-
try and intrepedlty above and
bsyond the call of duty."
No other pilot In tola area has

been able to duplicate the trick.
Kearby tied with a Wisconsin
filer, Captain Richard I. Long of
Poplar, as top fighter ace with 21
planes as this Is written. AnMier
San Antonio pilot Capt 'Thomas
B. McGulre, Is in third .position
with 17 planes while Captain Jay
T. Bobbins of Coolidge, with 13
planes, also ranks in the first
ten.

Other aces Include Capt John
D. Landers, Joshua, with six;
Capt. Harry W Brown, Monroe,
five; Capt. Marlon F. Kirby, Lo-me-

five.

Lucky Purchase
WITH THE SECOND ARMY

ON MANEUVERS, Somewhere In
Tennessee (fl5) The supply ser
geant saia "no" when Pfc. Ralph
walker, of New Rocbelle, HI., ask-
ed for an extra pair of fatigue
pants,,so walker went to a second
band store and boughta pair for
SZ.0U.

He went back to his area,put on
me pantsand slipped, bis hand In
to a pocket. There was a SB bllL

LUMBERMAN DIES
HOUSTON, Feb. 29 P) Col.

B, F. Turner, 74, prominent In
Texas lumber circles for nearly
half a century, died here early
today.

Attack On FEPC
origin in war Industries essential
tothe war.

Some congressmen wish to
abolish FEPC. Some-- wish to
continue it not only as a war-
time agency but as a permanent
agency to prevent discrimina-
tion in neaeetlme. thn.
The FEPC Is eoina to mV rnn.

gress for money to continue Its
work at least another year. Its
fate will be decided in the months
ahead.

The FEPC does not seek out
cases of discrimination. It waits
for complaints. Most of the com
plaints have been from negroes,

ine agency rocked along till
last summer when the president
strengthenedit Then it set up 12
regional offices. It has-- a staff of
30 examiners, each handling an
average of 60 active cases. The
cases are piling up.

FEPC now receives350 com
plaints monthly, disposes of
about 2S0, develops a monthly
backlog of about 100, has pend
lng about 2,009, and in the lax
months ending last Jan. 1 had
completed 1,000,
The powers and even the legal-

ity of the FEPC are undar attack.
Actually, It lack sanctions to com-
pel compliance with Its orders al-
though in all war contracts the
government stirctly 'forbids Job
discrimination for any of the rea-
sons given above.

The FEPC can teU an offending
employer he la violating the
president's '.order against dis-
crimination and urge him to com-
ply.

V

Security
were destroyed1ft) the air and 74
en the ground --Ja total of 301
plane destroyed. More than B0

more planea on the ground were
damaged, ? ,.

' After the first fighter strike,
a steady parade of Avenger Tor-
pedo planes as3 new Helldlyer
dlvebombers blasted target at
will for most oi the two days.

Now we ae retiring "with,
Truk'a lagoon well littered with
sunken ships and burned-ou- t

Thirty-si-x snips were "caught In
tne lagoon anchorage,the first
day. On the second day, 10 re-
mained. Five there were left on
the last strike before we pulled
out Carrier-base-d bombers set
fire to fuel and ammunition
dumps.

We lost 17 planes.
With his planes knocked out,

the enmey couldrVt fight back ex-
cept with anti-aircra-ft fire.

No bombing or surfIce attack
was made on our vast formation
of the fastest, hardest hitting
warships afloat a

Truk's defenders o apparently
had been lulled Into rear-bas-e

security since the start of the war
and Just had to take it on the
chin.

The Truk attack by a force
commanded by Vice Adra. Ray-
mond A. Spruance,had. several
purposes. One was to prevent
Japanese interference with the
amphibious invasion of Eniwetok
atoll in the Marshall this morn
ing. Another was to .feel out
Truk's strength and to slaughter
a many warships and transports
as possible.

Before this strike, the navy
frankly acknowledged it knew
very little about Truk. Now we
know Just about all we need to
know.

Officers and men of this battle-
ship are almost a shocked by the
Japanesefailure, to send out at-

tack plane as the enemy must
have been by our first strafing
planes.

The first wave of attacking
planes swept off the carriers In
the pro-daw- n hare,

About an hour v
later, pilots

could be heard singing out over
their radios: "Picking target.
We're going Jown for atraflng."

The first bombing strike fol-

lowed immediately.
This ship's skipper, comment-

ing on the assault'ssuccess, said,
"I'm beginningto believe the Jap
is harder pressedthan we know.
He just hasn't got enough stuff
to go aroundfor all his fronts. -

Truk's principal weakness, ex-

posed by this carrier attack, is
that the Japanese heretofore
mystery cloaked base doesn't
have the necessary nearby sup-
porting alrbases. When Truk's
own field: were neutralized, the
enemy couldn't muster any plan-
es to fight back within time to do
them any good.

No Candy Bunnies
CHICAGO. I The chocolate

Easter bunny probably will send
bis regrets this April.

E. O. Pollock, midwest regional
director of the food distribution
division of the WFA, says choco-
late novelties Identified with the
Easter season will not be on the
market this year due to cocoa
shortages.

SensTo Play At Nit
CHICAGO, Feb. 29 W)

featured by the Washington Sen-
ator this season, lt was disclosed
today by release of the 1944
American Leagtfe schedule by
PresidentWill Harrldge.

DALLAS HEAVY WINS
HOT SPRINGS, Ark. Teb. 29

W) J. D. Turner, 212, Dallas,
knocked out Pancho Medrano,
188, Mexico City, In the eighth
round heretonight.

w

Bivins Makes

Final Fight

DaeTojiiglif
O

CLEVELAND, Feb. 29 (ff)
Army-bou- nd Jimmy Blvlna makes
his farewell appearance as
civilian leather pusher In a re
turn grounder with Lee q.
Murray" at the arena tonight and
the boss of the active heavy-
weights intends to give a sellout
'assemblage of 14,000 something
10 rememoer.

The Cleveland Negro' main
'concern Is to regain the prestige
he lost In his first encounter
with the former protege of
radio's Cemuel Q. Stoopnagle.
Bivins won the decision but Mur-
ray received the applause of a
capacity throng for subjecting
Jimmy to .the roughest treatment
of his ut winning streak.

The gangling easterner came
close to a technical knockout
triujnph when a right uppercut
opened a deep gash above BlvlrQ
left eye-I- n the sixth round. The
flow of blood from the wound
virtually blinded the Clevelander
In the ensuing rounds but Mur-
ray had brokenhis a right hand
and was unable to apply the
finishing touches.

Lee Q. explain, his right band
hurt him so much he forgot to
use his left

Despite his performance In
their first meeting and the fact
hell enter the ring tonight with
a weight advantage of from 10
to 12 pounds. Murray is a 8 to 1

underdogwith the betting gentry.

Crucial Cage

Tilt Tonight
NORFOLJS, Va., Feb. 29 UPfe-- The

two blgtlme basketballteams
at the Norfolk Naval operating
base, which have kept thousands
of sailors in a basketballfrenzy all
season by winning 84 games from
the foremost college an dservlce'
outfit in this, area, settle their
own private argumentin a rubber
game tonight

The clubs, manned by former
college and pro star, represent
the training stationand air station
at the base.

The flyer are coached by Lt.
Jack Curtice, former mentor of
the Texaa Collage of Mlnqs, West
Texas State and Transylvania.

Among hi star performer Don
Lockard, ArkansasU. and Phillips
Oilers,

Not Guessing
SAN FRANCISCO (V-Sim- on

C. Salting, Filipino, changed hit
mind about reporting for induc-
tion Into the armed forces.

"Do you want to go Into the
army?" Assistant U. S. District
Attorney Joseph Karesh asked
Salting on a draft evasion ar-
raignment

"No!"
"Do you want to go to prison "
"No."
"Well, what do you want to

do?"
"I want to go home ..." he

hesitated. "Maybe I get home
quickest If I Join the army. I do
that."

Men, Women! Old or
Young! Need Pep?
Want New tin ml VltaMy?

mm.
At all drug storeseverywhere (a
Blr Spring, at Collins Bro. Drag
store. (sdv.)

SADDLES

Biding and Roping Stock

Saddles . . . also "youtat"
Saddlei.

Big Spring

HardwareCo.
117 Main Phone 14

iL

Announcing New Location
H. L. WUkeraon who formerly operated the McDon-

ald ServiceStation on East8rd U now operating the

Phillips 66 Servict Station
500 East3rd

This is Justthree blocks eastof the old location. He invites hi
former patron to visit him here. He will continue to
operatehi

Cattle and Feed Trucki
from this new location at 500 East3rd, Up to presenta new
businessphone has not beenobtainablebut he may be reaehad
through hi residentstkont . . , 1118.

N6 Matter What The Hazards
ChaplainsAre Always Rresent.1
By GEORGE TUCKER
(SataHaiefar Hal Boyle)
"WITH THE BTH ARMY IN

ITALY, Feb. 24 IDelayed) UN-P-eople

who don't hpld with cuss-
ing wouldn't think" much of this
war. Our army does a 16t of itand a lot of praying. The two
somehow teemsto go together,
especially in .areas where the Im-
minenceDf deathalways Is on our
troops. ,

Profanity may M regrettable,
but It 1 one of the natural by-
product of war. Lack of sleep,
weariness, the cold and the eter-
nal mu,d contribute. I have s,een
but one soldltr who did not swear,
and I have mingled with troopson

University Hosp.
ReportedSafe

AUSTIN. Feb. 20 (P) The
old. mala-- hospital building at the
University, of, Texaa Medical
Branch. - Galveston, withstood
storm damage of last July to such
extent that it structure Is amply
safe for the purposedesigned and
the activities now housed In lt

This was the conclusion of two
university 'archltecUf R. L. White
and W, W. Dornbcnrer. who last
week completed an inspection of
tne-pia- xaciutiei at 'the medical
branch.

Their report said In part:
"Under normal use and with

the exercise of reasonable pre-
caution the building ahould
stand for many years to come.
In it present protected position

TEtMnftmm JtffnhW
astss4t
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five continents. This man was 'a,
driver in a back area In Asia. He
said .oraehow he had never got
the habit and I had no reasonto
disbelieve him. .

I

'tv-i.- ,,- . ,... . ...
U....B ivu tuuuiciiL. r --7"" -

the Salerno landings one of our
major 'generalstook' a quick look
at the situation and cried:

"That was no Job forHhe artil-
lery, but by Ood the Infantry could
do It" .

Men who were on the spot say
his words were a tonic It snap-
ped the tension and they went on
to work.

Oar chaplains have been very
smart In their relations with the
men In respect to this. No group

with modern structures acting as
a 'windbreak it could possibly
withstand several other similar
blows.

"It is hoped, however, that
conditions will soon be such a
to permit the erection of the
modern etnicture to take It
place, such as was contemplated
by the Sealy and Smith Founda-
tion as early as 1928."

Beau Jack Favorite
To Beat Montgomery

NEW YORK, Feb. 29 (ff)
Beau Jack, an 8 to S favorite to
whip Bob Montgomery in their
"rubber" nd 'lightweight
title bovit Friday night, tipped
the scales at 130 2 pounds after
a workout yesterday. Montgom-
ery, who outpointed Jack last
May but lost to him In November,
scaled 1S8

BUY ASPIRIN
mat cando mora for you thanSt Joseph
Aspirin, whynay mora? World's
cu ai xvc iteming StJoseph

v jt- -

of men leraere endter W?Jat
trooos

,tlck
for J??4fTT' T.fH10"1 rirt

e men,enduring teWtWitlgjS- -
.the discomfort. .Mmr Ium-T- ha

1l

their l(vesv Only a few tfaev .
iwu cuapuuM were awec waoer
very heroic clreumelaneet, "

They went Into a f1m sTTSil,sasa :
to comfort, wounded metfwWlS
beencut down la a tsrirtel rrteeasM--

the RapldoT Beta iefl wmZ' '.
tally Wounded, before they ok--
return. 'r jI have ssenchaplata H ta
outa and listen to the raeetTltoM
stories rfhd to oath that weM -- "
shock a man In civil Ufa wttsjewt
turning a hair. One ehafjata eeJi fc'

uua 10 me:
'1 do not believe in

a boy for a little Msfsealtf'
w k .- -j v t - .-- r--uc uium ana i Know ute By TSMB Art
muiu luiuuiiuw iv may b vfw.I know how theseboyrfeei,mi I
know where their heart, atev
Their heart are with GeeV
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Moat Wtfst Texani, and particularly .those In

lad wound Blgc Spring, know Obie Bristow. Ho
Vis over draft ace but he wentclnto the army wlh

--but not for a commission. This Is evidenced by

bit refuaal to be contentwith a desk Job. for only

recently he passed hisoverseas physlcal.and only

,recently declared If he didn't get across he was

igetag to "get a row boat" and take out on his own.

t MayDe this Is all besides the point, but to us
tt gives you an Idea about the kind of man who

'Makes this statementurging his partner back home.

'lolielp the "Bed Cross.!' a
a if it nennln roulH pc theVeal work they do 6n

l - !l.. tt.A. .in. "h wrnti "find knows they
would not hesitate to help. Day after day I have

watched them help a kid, whose mother was dying.

ln his way home.
'""' "They send millions of boxes to prlsoqers ql

war. It is no sacrifice to buy a war oond. The peo-

ple will come home and" help pay backhe war
bonds wlthrthelr share of taxes That Is as It should
be. 0

"But the Red Cross Is, a different deal. That Is

Sacrifice well worth the money."
This wasn't meant to be a' speech,but we think

It's a pretty good one.

cWhen you consider what he says along side
the record of handling the blood plasma program

ft for the army (and plasma has been even more
miraculous $han a secret weapon); of distributing
gifts, needed items, little things to make the men
over there know the folks back home haven't for-

gotten; of administering relief whenever, and
wherever it Is possible; of rememberingthe men
with boxes on Christmas; of literally going under
fire with the kid who used to live next door; of
rushing in to relieve human suffering here and
ebfoad when you considerall these and a legion
of other services, you begin to get an idea of what
your Bed Cross dollars will do.

Tomorrow the roll call will be launched offi-

cially. The Howard and Glasscock counties chap-

ter quota is $24,800, nearly twice the figure last
year. Still, this is scarcely more than $1 per
capita. There are few Indeed who couldn't afford
to give this much, but therewill be several thousand
Who will be thoughtless or selfish enough not to

0 give anything.
, The burdenIs going to be on people with a con

science. We needn't expect help from civic slack-
ers, and we don't expect it from people who arc
honestly Unable.

But If we make our quota, every citizen worth
' Ms salt must do his best Then,and thenonly, will

Ike quota je easy. Howmuch were you going 'to
live?

An Oklahoma vegetarian who neither drinks
Ber smokes'celebratedhis 100th birthday. It must
have seemedmuch longer.

A Tennessee man learned that a small fortune
laft him by a relative waa nt "Just a
"wind" fall.

You'd

y GEORGE. STIMPSON
The legislative committee of

the constitutional convention of
Missouri recently rejecteda plan
for a unicamerallegislaturein the
state.

So far Nebraska has been the
only state in the Union ln modern
ilmes to try the experimentof a
unicameral legislature.

This experimentapparently has
sot beensufficiently successful to
Induceother statesto try it.

"Unicameral" la derived from
two Latin words meaning "one
chamber."

In the early days of American
history several of the Colonies
and Stateshad unicamerallegisla-
tures: Delaware until 1776; Penn-
sylvania, until 1790; Georgia, .until
1789, and Vermont, unUl 1836.

Oddly enough, in Canada the
tendencyhas beenin the other dl--

rectlon.
Most of the older provinces of

Canada have discarded the er

legislative principle and
the newer ones have not adopted
It At present aU the provinces
except Quebec and Nova Scotia

"have a single legislative chamber.
In Australia all the states

er legislatures except
Queensland, which abolished its
upper house or senate in 1922.

The er legislature
prevails-- ln Latin America. In aU
South and Central America only
Costa Rica, El Salvador, Guatema-
la, Honduras and Panama have
the unicameralsystem, and they
are among the smaller countries
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"Different Peal'

War Analyst A.

Pietro BadogUo's Insistence, as
.provisional Italian government, that

be made a member In good
the

the problems.of

soldier fold Richard G. Massoclc,
who visited the

that he is vready"ito do every-
thing gain the alliance for which he

Intimated that his Idea was to
Interests at the peace fable, after

Gcrmany ,
Badogllo had made such a propo-

sition would have been more adverse
has been registered and

plenty. The French, for Instance,
that the treacherousMussolini

France In the while she was
life with Hitler. The idea of

of the Allies now nauseatesa lot

nrnnle of other Allied countries
no needto kill the fatted calf

tnougn meres no general nitter-ncs-s

rank and file of the Italian peo-
ple were more sinned against by

sinning. Then, too many of our
had to tight the Italians, andhave

down by the Romans, have no
the camp with the men who were

enemies.
people deny Badoglio the right to

can for his stricken country. He
of a premier if he didn't try it

BadogUo's severestcritics rcmem
to be allowed to crushMussolini

made his march on Rome to de-

mand True, Badoglio later led
but he did so as a servantof the

the government over to Mus-
solini. '

0
Massock summed up the posi

didn t say himself, asso--
and

had given fcim no. encourage'

already Is a co--
Allies. Whatever may be the
an alliance, there can be no

must pay dearly for her
Unless there an amazing change

Allies camp, she will neverget back
empire. She will be reducedto one
European powers, of any

which to practice further
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field Marshal
premier of the
his defeatedcountry
standing among
Allies- - with one of
the war.

The famous
Associated Press
premier at Naples,

necessary"to
has asked. Badogllo
protect Italy's
helping to defeat

If anyone but
there likely

reaction thanalready
there'has.been
don't easily forget
stabbed La Belje
struggling for her
making Italy one
of them.

Bood manv
also feet that there's
for Italy, even

against tfie
who probably

Mussolini than
troops, who have
seen comrades shot
desireto sit about

recently their
Still, few

try to get all he
wouldn't be much
on. Also even
ber that he begged
when the latter

the dictatorship.
Duce's armies,

king who had handed
.

Correspondent
tion of BadogUo's
way: WhUe Badoglio
elates told me
British governments
ment to expect an

Italy, of course,
belligerent by the
decision regarding
doubt that Italy

wUh HlUer.
of heart ln the
the bulk of her

'of the minor
striking-powe- r with

In areaand population.
There is a common Impression

that the principle of
the U. S. Congress was copied di-
rectly after the British parlia-
ment

That not entirely correct
The framers of the federal con-

stitution no doubt were influenced
to some extentby the fact that the
British parUamentwas divided in-
to a House of Lords and a House
of Commons.

But most of the delegatesat
the constitutional convention of
1787 came from states that al
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Today
Mackenzie p

tho"Unlted'Natloni,rp'resenti

application for an alliance this

afterward that the American

alliance."

stripped

ready had an established bi-

cameral system and the Congress
they createdwas suggested large-
ly by these state legislatures.

The er state legisla-
tures themselveswere suggested
only indirectly by the mother of
parliaments.

The house or senate ln
the various colonies and states
was not so much a copy of the
House of Lords as might be sup-
posed.' It gradually evolved from
the group of provincial advisers
known as the governor'scouncU.

In the Mediterraneantheater,
up to last October.1, more' than
25,000 casualties had been flown
to base hospitals from the battle-
fields of Tunisia, Sicily and.Italy
without accident.
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Pop Never got pst--

Hollywood

BarbaraTaking Long Rest,Unless--

By BOBBIN COONS
HOLLYWOOD "I'll be tak-

ing a long rest after this one,"
said Barbara Stanwyck. "A long
rest Unless somebody shoves a
good script at me, and then I
guess I'll get right to work, as
usual."

She needs a rest. She collapsed
with flu on her current film, went
back to work and had a relapse.
But she probably wasn't joking
when she said a "good script"
would keep her on the job. Good
scripts have become so scarce
that every star who cherishes a
career is eneaeedon a Dersonal
treasure hunt for the raretles.

With so many playwrights and
screen writers in the armed
forces, the shortage is easily ex--
plained. Broadway's few hits,-b- e-

sides, are often financed by
movie companies which, when
they purchasethe screen rights,
generally assign them to their
own regular hired hands. MUs.
Stanwyck had her fill of being a
contract laborer at both Warner
Bros, and 20th Century Fox,
where some pretty sour vehicles
were wished oh her. Now she
makes deals for one or two films
at a time.

In the treasure hunt there's
many a slip. Several years ago
Barbara became interested In a
Talulah Bankhead play which had
flopped on the stage but brought
$45,000 from David O. Selzn,ick-Barbar-a

.wanted to buy the screen
rights from him, but didn't feel
ub to Selznlck's price. She ob-

tained permission to do the play
on the air, however. Edmund
Goulding, the director, heard it

Roosevelt,Willkie Bricker
By JACK STINNETT

WASHINGTON Capital pollti- -

cal observers have a way of be--
Ing Wrong numeroustimes. Often'
they are too close to the woods and

. -- i v. a- - .u- - -- ,.

woods.
But three "things have hap--

penedrecently on which they are
in pretty complete agreement:

(1) That President Roosevelt
has made up his mind to run for
the fourth term unless new fac- -
tors are interposedbetween now
and July 19, the recently set
Democratic national convention
date.

(2) That Wendell L. Willkie Is
oainino Dpmmd. ,h nntontiot
GOP. nominee. -

(3) That Ohio Governor John
W Bricker didn't hurt himself a
bit by his formal announcement
nf rnHiHnrv fnr th nnminniinn
and the round of speeches he
made here ln Washington.

Taking these things in the or-

der named, the new chairman of
the Democratic national commit
tee, Robert E Hannegan, told me
personally the other day that he
had been misinterpretedby pollti- -
cal writers when they concluded
from his statement that the con
vention would only last three or
four days that that meant it was
all cut and dried. It may well be
that he didn't have any such con-
clusion in mind when he said that
the Democratic convention, open-
ing on Wednesday, probably
would be cleaned up by the week-
end.'

But one thing is certain The
President was consulted before
that date was set. If he selected
or even agreed to the midweek
date, he felt .pretty certain the
convention would be cleaned up
before Sunday. To run a conven-
tion needlessly over a week-en- d

is to shoulder a fruitless expense
and risk a loss of tempo and in-

terest through a day or more of
idleness. The only conclusion that
could be drawn ls that President
Roosevelt himself felt there would
be no Important convention fight.
There's very little reason to be-

lieve anything but that he has
made-u- p his mind to run

Willkie's gains, not being tangi
Dle', ?re a little more difficult to
explain, but some of the sager

ruux put,
has

thi$ war wl,lk!e

four years; his strongest poten-
tial opponent, Governor Thomas
E. Dewey of New York, is ina-c-

' ueven
LeMJ ifiesetriuo
UAK.66S Mjo LocVTftcTM
op re.YOURGCU

" J& I - "

K7
fljfsV e

If IP 1 Wfy

and persuadedWarner Bros, to
buy from Zelnick, who had little
faith in its as screen "material.
And so "Dark Victory" was film-
ed and acclaimed starring Bet-t-e

Davis.
Another story intrigued Bar

bara, a piece by Mildred Cram
called "Forever." Miss Cram
wanted $20,000, little enough for
a major studio but a big hunk
from a star's personal purse, con-

sidering that the star then has to
sell a studio on it. Janet Gaynor
paid the price, later sold it to
Metro for $73,000 and It's
talked up now as aJoanFontaine
vehicle. .

The present Stanwyck picture
Is "My Reputation," based on a
novel called 'instruct My Sor--
rows." She likes it and ought
to, because shepicked it herself,
,j'I found it while making 'Lady
of Burlesque' the wardrobe
woman was reading It I liked the
heroine,and some of the rest, and
I brought it to Henry Blanke
(producer) who had Warner's buy
It He has worked it around now
into something I think is good.
Through a friend. I got hold of
galley proofs on Ayn Rand's book,
'The Fountalnhead,' and sent
those to Henry anil now he's
bought that too I'm keeping my
fingers crossed"

But there's the usual chance
for mistakes.. as with. ..

"Lady...of
Burlesque" btanwycKlsnt prouo
of that one. "Dreary," she called
ii.

"It looked bright and amusing
in script," she said. "Then in re-

takes, and in cutting, it came out
something else "

tlve. Governor Dewey, they say,
is the only man who can "stop

Washington In Wartime

It's Or

subordinates
retirement ln Albany or on his
upsjate New York farm, while
wniUp u wnriHno nftrrif anri hu

consolidate his forces and bring
a un'ted front before the conven--

'to"- -

u lsn,t necessarily concluded
tnat "Willkie will win the nomina- -
tion but il ls certain that while his
opponents are wrangling over
whether to line up behind
Bricker or General MacArthUr
Willkie is spending his 24 hours
a day making political hay. Some
here wouldn't be sumrlsed If that
"purely social" luncheon Willkie
nad w"h Governor Warren of
California the other day wasn't a
meeting deep political signifi- -
cance. A Wlllkie-Warre- n co'all- -
tion in convention would be
narci to Deat.

Governor Bricker him-
self here mainly because he made
ah excellent impression. Tall,
handsome, extremely personable,
he managed also to all the
Nsht things politically so far as
the middle ana conservative
wings of the" Bepublican party are.
concerned.

Looking
Backwards

Five Years Ago Today
Dr. Louis Entzminger, presi-

dent of the World Fundamental
Baptist Missionary Fellowship, to
take a prominent role in local
Fundamentalchurch's annual Bi-

ble Nocona Pony Express
to arrive in Big latter part
of the week.

Years Ato Today
Search under way where-

abouts of Mary Brian, Texas-bor- n

movie actresswho disappeareden
route through Big Spring to Dal-
las; long belated rains blanket
Big Springand West Texas.

JAMES

LITTLE
ATTORNEY-AT-LAt- v

StateNat'l Bank Bldg.
Phono393

Today And Tomorrow

Time ForSpmeResignations?
By WALTER LIPPJfANN

THe unseemly row betweenthe
President andCongress, over the
tax bill stems, directly from Mr.

hKhlnVL- -
reorganize

Th. -- .ij.n ,.. .i-.f- -j -

that it had to pre--
P;reUforAw and that verpb--
ably to war.

SSdiSJT'wSpTaYed' in
thVtaaiid? ?Jof w mei SUmson

KnM PaUeno andFomst--tl Alcaov Bard wd
Gates For the blulaUon of

goKal ottbuSnret
newsmen,chosen for their kown

n;"X UnHT.,r n wn
Wer brought to Washlmrton
men like Nelson, WUson, -- nd
n... hi,- - et.i.t..l .ill, lllOU D uinuuni, o..
Douglas, These men and others
like them whose names will no
doubt be Included when the na-

tion makes up its roll of honor
have been the civilian organizers
of victory.

But for the home
front, though he has himself in-

sisted repeatedly that it is .In-
separablefrom the fighting front,
Mr. Roosevelt has clung to his
old pre-w- ar appointees and
henchmen. That is the, sufficient
explanation why, whUe the mili
tary war is so well conducted, the
civilian part of the war is so un-

satisfactory.

The affair of the tax bill is a
conclusive demonstration.No one
will assume or pretend that Mr.
Roosevelt could or does have any
mastery of the intricate problem
of war finance. Few men have.
He has to rely upon the Treasury.
So does Congress. But in fact
the Treasurydoes not speakwith
authority, there liP-n- one invthe
Twimitimt irVtn rwtAifcJaa in fOBl

"cwith war finance, not Secretary
.u 3L,.,,i ,.,,.

.VA.. ua, m o..... - w

sel, Mrs. Randolph Paul, to whom
Congress will listen. It Is Idle to
sy that Congress wllb not listen
lu any uc iiuiti i; ..uuiuiw,.- -
Uon. listens very in
ttntiy 'and'-cordianT-

to

men oj
proven knowledge or tneir ueia
and ability ln action to men
like Marshall and King, SUmson,
Ickes and Baruch. ,

Men speak with authority when
they are known to be the masters
of their subject The plain fact
is that Secretary Morgenthau Is
not the masterof, he is not even
a very apt pupil in the field of
war finance. It is a credit to his
modesty that he does not pretend
to be and he-h- as been according
to his lights a devoted, public
.anf.nl Hilt tMe Id W0.1- - firm thf?"-"- "-; ""' " ''" " "r ..- '- -"--- w -- ; -
of the Treasury Department. He
should himself be the master of
th. nrr.hlf.mi nf war finance.
a f.1 n 1m1inrt tlnlntm tttin

.h.nw nr.v nrt riirectlnff hisr.
nhnrrflnatfis. Now the fact thlt

the " President does not have a
Secretary of the Treasury upon
whose judgementhe can lean has
meant that Mr. Roosevelt's fiscal
policies have been no more than
a collection oi unconsiaerea,cas-

ual and often contradictory state
ments based on memoranda sup'

Treasury Department.

The message vetoing the tax
bill, which infuriated Congress, is
on its face something that could
not have been written, or even
studied carefully, by the Presi-

dent himself. I do not know who
supplied the phrases
and bad he is,
he is a most unsuitableperson to
have anything to do with the high
responsibility of the President's
leadership of Congress and the
country. But It Is evident that the
calculations and the specinc
criticisms of the tax bill must
have come from the Treasury ex--

perts.
Now the character of these

criticisms is evidence that the
Treasury ls at presentunequal to
its task ln war. The objection
eliminating the automatic in-

creases under the social security-la-

is a Kood example. In one
oa?aKraph the message complains

"that this provision deprives the
"government of more than $1,000,--

000,000 "new revenue nut social
security funds are not revenue
and should never be regarded as
governmentrevenue. They are a
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trust. In another paragraph'the
message argueithatthe tncreas--
ed aocM security taxes are need--

ed "to meet the claims that are
be,ng bm up
aecurity funu." Now when you

"""'"- - -
--JW - '"," convince

"Jjy- -

VJZvSVSlknt which U that by in--
creMln ,oc,l 8CUrlty "now-- fun(l. which are inflation--
ry Pent now, would be frozen

" "ai fault of the ms--

JJ J "
5ent to object to the tax bUL not'
?eca.u?.e " Is 8T0"1? adequate I
fx.w '" w.. "special

because
prlvl- -

t

1n.. rtn nw. m..n. XT......AVfeV V AHVU&VU (4UU)IA .1C,H'
theless, this Is not the mainpoint
The solid and broad ground for
the President to stand upon is
that we need much heavier taxa-
tion to control Inflationary pri-
vate spending ln war time. There
is involved the safety and wel-fga- re

of the nation: whether
"income, from the cutting of tim-
ber, including selective logging"
is to be treated as a capital gain

F nnuai income, is utterly
picayune

And It Is picayune because his
Treasury experts are not fiscal
statesmen, but men of very small
caliber trying to score debating
points.

The center of the whole trouble
Is the Treasury. The department
is charged with the financing of
the war. Yet it cannot get a hear-
ing from the Congress which
alone can supply the revenues; It
cannot even provide the Presi-
dent with a sound policy and.
adequate arguments If he must
hav disputes with Congress. In
such a situation the remedy is
not an apology to Senator Bark-le-y

but some resignations and
some new faces in the Treasury..

This is the ono remedy which
the President most consistently
W
third tJBlt Ithl.
ingly n impossible, and a fourth
tetjn unthinkable.

Our system of government, ln
which the President remains for
a fixed term, is subject to these
recurrent crises of "confidence be-

tween Congress and the Execu-
tive. They are always exception-
ally severe toward the close of a
war, when the executive power
has necessarily been magnified.
These crises were the great ob-

stacle to a proper settlement of
the Civil War and of the first
world war. They are the main
reason now why. when we have
won our wars, e done so
"HU'y W1"' "u i .""
tlon.

We cannot change our form of
government. But we can change
men appointed to omce. ine
simple and obvious change, and
it is one which would revolution-
ize the whole atmospherefor the
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better, is to have Cabinetofficer.
resign when they So longer havo
the confidence ,of" Congress.
President cannot" resign as a
parliamentary primaminister Irak

there Is nothing In the theory of

officers!S".2 "t """"," dlft.they can no
charge ponslblUUes.

If th. President wanU a W

tax bUl. ha will get ..new Secre--
tary of the Treasury. And If h.
wants his other .great measures
enacted, and does not want a
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Electric Brooders. Priced

$8.95'to. $29.95

All Sizes Chick Fountains

and Feederi

Stanley
HardwareCo.

203 Runnels

K & T Electric Co.
. Henry C Thames J

Motor Repair

Service
All types Including

light Plants
400 East 3rd

Phones 1559-- J and 1594--W

' "u.

HATS rX"jj'ieM
Cleaned

and KSJeBeBBaepsP

Blocked vsMsssssHssP
etsssssw

Expert Workmanship
m

"?
SatlsfacUoa Guaranteed '

CRAWFORD
.CLEANERS

JOB Scurry Phone2Jf

Have It Repaired
Cleanedor Reconditioned

s
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Heraid Classifieds Get J3pod Results At Low :Cost Cgll

I la cooperationwith the government,The Herald wish-

es to state that prices on most used items are now
subjoct to prlco control.

Automoriv
1UGUESET CASH PRICES PAID

FOU USED CAnS
1942 Studebakcr Club Sedan
1942 Ford Plfik Up
1942 PontlacScdaa
ig4l WUlyi Sedan
1B41 Chrysler Boyal Coup,
1941 Chevrolet Sedan
1940 CheVblet Pick Up
1940 Hudson Pick Up . ".
1940 ChevroletTudor .
1938 Chevrolet Coupe .
MAIIVIN HULL MOTOR CO,

Phone89 207 Gollad

FOR SALE 1940 Stittlebaker
r.rvimnrirr Sedan: five Rood

irii. Driven 20,000 miles. See"

at j211Maln orcall 1309.

' ?n5" All? 1937 Chrysler Im
perial Sedan. Good tires; price
$400. Major Rayzor, phone 2035.

FOR SALE 1941 Cadillac Se-da-n.

1941 Super DeLuxe Ford
Tudor, 1940 Chevrolet Converti-
ble. 1939 Chevrolet DeLUxe.
1042 Studebaker Commander
oinh coupe. 1941 Pontlac 8

Coupe; fully em ped.
standard Station, 311 E. hlrd
St.

FOR" SALE 1939 Chevrolet: see
at Gillam's Store,Sand Springs.

a T. W. Gobbel, Route L

Trailers, Trailer Houses
MUST sacrifice 1941 Elcar house

trailer. Paid $1300, will sell for
$1050 this week. Good tires. 909
Main St. '

Announcements
' Lost Found

LOST Red and white paint pony,
about four ft. high. Call L. C.
Murdock, 61-- Liberal re-

wards
LOST: Small red purse containing

$39 and postoffice key. Reward.
711 San Aotonlo,

Personals.
CONSULT Estella The Reader.

Heffernan Hotel. 303 Gregg.
' Room Two

Instruction
WELL TRAINED Individuals are

In demand now,,and will be aft-
er the war. Let us give you that
much needed training. Our
sraduatea(live satisfaction. Big
Spring Business College. 611.
Runnels. Phone 1691

Business Services
Ben M. Davis & Company

Accountants Auditors
817 Mlms Bldg Abilene. Texas

L. G. Talley1
Public Accountant
Income Tax Service

310 Lester Fisher Bldg. Big Spring
Claud Wolf

Income Tax Service ,

Room 609, PetroleumBldg.
TOR GENERAL hauling contact

S. P. Hultt, Box 748, Big
Spring.

Income Tax Service
John L. Matthews

Big. 26 Apt. 5 Ellis Homes

FOR MATTRESS renovation.
leave names and telephone num-
ber with Crawford Hotel,
phone 800. Western Mattress
Co.. J. Rt BUderback..Mgr

WILL haul feed. sand, gravel aad
rock. Phone 1707, j610 Abram
St

SEWING MACHINE parts and re-
pairs. Inquire Gulf Service Sta--
tion on highway. Coahoma. Tex.

ELECTROLUX" Service and re-
pairs. L. M. Brooks. Dealer. Call
Gas Co.. 839, or 578--J.

SEWING and alterations. 402 Yi

Announcements
Woman's Coltimn

THE" SETTLES BEAUTY SHOP
U hnntlv In "Announce that a
former employe, Pal Roller, Is
witn .inept again ana wouia oe

to see 'all her patrons
81ad SettlesHotel Bldg..

Employment
A GOOD income and a feeing of

being helpful to your leuow
' "man .makes life worth while.

That's what our type of work
"will mean to you If you can
qualify. Do not apply unless you
can devote full time. See Mrs.
W. K. White at Crawford Hotel.
Tuesday, Wednesday and Thurs-
day;

Help Wanted Male

MAN wanted to deliver Pepsi-Co- la

In Big Spring and on ter-
ritory routes. Prefer man over
38 or draft exempt. Good pay
for right party. Commission
basis. Sec A. L. New at 115 Wi
1st St.

Help Wanted Female
WANTED Waitresses; good pay,

ood working conditions. Park
nn, phone 9534.

WANTED Beauty operator. Ap-
ply in person at Crawford Beau-t- y

Shop. Phone,740.

WANT mlddlsaged woman, to
careior child for working moth-
er. Permanenthome If desired.
Phone 1797--

SALESWOMAN
Wanted '

Intelligent lady to sell qual-
ity merchandise. Wonderful
opportunity for substantial
remuneration,on our regu-
lar sales staff. Apply

SWARTz'S

For Sale
Household Goods

SEE Creathswhen buying or sell-
ing used furniture: 20 years In
furniture and mattress.business
in Big Spring. Rear 710 E. 3rd.'
Phone 602.

STUDIO COUCH fof sale. 2104
Nolan St.

FOR SALE Good gas heater.
Can 476-W- see . at 509 E.
18th.

Poultry & Supplies
BUY BETTER BRED BABY

CHICKS THIS YEAR
Choose at Ward's from Bred-U-p

Stock from the blood lines
of the world's best breeders.In-

cluding R.O.P. Chicks
all from U.S. Approved flocks.

Cnanl at limited time-- tor a only;
prices cut to $11.00per hundred1
on Wartl's. chicks, Mont--
gomery Ward. 221 W. 3rd St

Livestock
FOR SALE Five good work

horses; also have bundle heglrr.
W. W, Harrell, one mile north
east of Stanton.P. O. Box 197,
Stanton.'

Miscellaneous
GIFTS- - CURIOS" Thunderblrd,

103 E. 2nd.
FOR SALB: Good new and used

radiatorsfor popular make cars
and trucks. Guaranteed. Peuti-fo- y

Radiator Shop. 800 E. 3rd.
Ph. 1210.

HAVE complete line of Avon Cos-
metics. Mrs. Tom Buckner, 1103

CLASSIFIED INFORMATION
One Day 2H per word-S-id word mtalmua (SOc)
Two Dan ...A. ...Hie perword 20 Word minimum (70o)
Three Dayi (Ho perword 20 word minimum (We)- -

On Week .. So perword 20 word minimum (11JO;
LerafNotlcei '. ,o... 6o per line o
Readers ..,-,- ; ,.., .r. .... So,perword
Card of Thanks leperword
(Capital Letters and nt lines double rate) ,

" COPY DEADLINES , .

For Weekday editions . 11 a.m. of sameday.

ForcSunday editions a. i 4 p.Saturday
fchone Jf28 " is'

And Ask fortho Ad-Tak- er

-

For Sail 7

Miscellaneous
ALL makes bicycles repaired. Al-

so have full stock of bicycle
parts. Repainting a specialty.
Cecil Thixton Motorcycle tt
Bicycle Shop. East 15th and
Virginia. Phone2052.

INDIAN Jewelry, Rings. Pins,
Necklaces $1 up. 103 E. 2nd St.
Thunderblrd Curios.

BICYCLES
We now have several
completely rebuilt Bicy-cycl- es

they look llko
new; also 2 late model
motorcycles. .
Cecil Thixton, Motorcycle

& Bicycle Shop
East 15th & Virginia. Ph. 2052

-- -
FOR SALE Bundle neglra; cows

to let out to milk; also want
for heifers. See Mrs,gasture JohnsonSt.

FOR" SALE Nearly new meat
display and blind storage, elecr
trie case, meat block, Dayton
scales, cafe equipment Includ
ing dish table and wonc oencn,
steam table, tray for silver, pa-

per rack, silverware, dishes,
large and small platters,serving
plates, plate lunch plates, pie
plates, sandwich plates, cups,
saucers, creamers, neon sign,
about 100 ft neon tubing with
transformers.Die case. McCles- -
key cash register, car hop trays,
three celling fans and a few
other iteml for cafe; meat case
suitable for cafe or smalt meat
market. The Ranch Inn, Roy F.
Bell, owner. Phone 0521.

AVON Cosmetics Home deliver-
ies. Call Mrs. T. B. Clifton, 1132.
1509 Scurry St

INDIAN JEWELRY Bracelets $1
up. Thunderblrd, 103 E. 2nd St.

WantedTo Buy
Household Goods

FURNITURE wanted. We need
used furniture. Give us a chance
before you sell, get our prices
before you buy. W. L. McColls-te- r

1001 W 4th.

Pets
WANT T.O BUY two small Shet-

land ponies with saddles and
bridles. Phone 230.

WE BUY male puppies under six
weeks. 103 E. Second St. '

For Exchange
WANT TO TRADE rabbits and

hutches for two-whe- el utility
trailer. Call 891, or sec at 104
Jefferson.

Miscellaneous
WILL BUY your clean cotton rags.

ShroyerMotor Co. 424 East 3rd.
WANT TO 3UY record player.

which attachesto rad:lib. Phone
1305--

"WANTED Clocks to repair; we
buy broken clocks. wui 10S

WantedTojluy
'vV Miscellaneous,

WANTED: oUsed radios and mu-ste- al

Instruments.Will pay-- cash
for anything. Anderson .Music
Co., phone'fiSO on call at 115
Main St . "

WANT to buy baby's .play pen,
Mrs. D. A. Watklns, phone 1719.

For Rent
Apartments

TWO - ROOM furnished apart-
ment and two one-roo- . apart-
ments; all newly remodeled.A.
L. Slpcs, 500 Benton St.

Light Housekeeping

CABINS for light housekeeping;
utilities furnished, Reasonable
rates. 1011 EastThird St

Bedrooms

NICE, clean, newly remodeled
rooms, close in: by aay or wees.
Tex Hotel. 501 3rd. Phone
991.

NICELY furnished bedroom; ad
orning bath. Prefer couple. 000

w. lout St. uovernmeni
Heights.

BusinessProperty
FOR RENT Storespace 30x50, in

Reed Hotel Bldg. immediate
Sossesslon.Earl A. Reed, Reed

Wanted To Rent
ApartzBeUta

WANT TO RENT Three or four-roo-m

furnished house or apart-
ment $10 reward. Lt Jim An-
thony. Box 57, AAFBS.

FURNISHED apartmentor house.
No cnnaren. uaii L,t i--e ai
1344, Room 1406.

OFFICER wants to rent furnish-
ed house or apartment in city
or five miles of town. Lt Por-
ter, phone 1680, extension 264
or .Box 138, BombardierSchool.

WANT two, three or four-roo-m

furnished apartment or house
for occupancy now or before
April 1. Lt. L. G. Webb, Ex-

tension 283, AAFBS.

Bedrooms
WORKING couple desires fur-

nished room with kitchen privi-
leges: close to town. Call 829--

after 7 p. m.

Real Estate
HousesFor Sale

FOR SALE Five-roo-m house:
possessionat once. 108 Eleventh
Place. Phone 1662-- J.

RIX'S
WE BUY USED

FURNITURE
REPAIR WORK DONE

401 E. 2nd Phone 260

Rial Estat,
Houses-Fo- r Salo

MODERN house, harm
and garage; located, at Coahoma?a iirst ciasi noma tne best
buy In Howard County. See J.
A. Adams. Real Estate, Letter
Fisher Bld(. List your property
with us for quick returns.
Phone,-121- 8.

FOR SALE Two houses, three
lots and one 193 9 Chevrolet
Pick up. See them at 407 Wrjrth,

FOR SALE Four-roo- house,
two lots, two chicken houses;
poultry fenced--. All reasonably
nrlxMl inna w nth ci 5

FOR SALEr-Slx-ro-om house and
.furniture; also Phllco radio,
electric mixerand RevereWare
cooking utensils. Shown by ap-
pointment Phone1036.

FOR SALE: Modern,house with
garage; close to school: nice

& hardwood floors: nosiest! at
one?. Will sell worth the money,

iv. j. js. xieaa.
FOR SALE: Five-roo-m frame

house located at 704 East 12th.
Price $2850, all cash. Call Tate
Se Brlstow, e!230.

Lots & Acreages
rwo lots for sale; cheap for cash.

1101 E. Fifth St.
Business Property

GOOD suburbangrocery and cafe
business In Ideal location In
Sweetwater:near school. Groc-
ery and cafe each grossing $2,-S0-0

monthly: Welf established
but owner quitting business af-
ter.14 years. Will sell stock and
fixtures or property. Excellent
opportunity, seeor write H. w.

Knives and tptar-hea-di used
by many South Pacific Meline-sla- n

tribes are mad of Obsidian,
a black volcanic glass. 5

'n
The word salaryVcomtf from

the LaUn, salarium, the part of

a Roman soldier! wages he
celved In salt. fa

It Is estimated that American
victory' gardens will produce2
billion poundsmore food in 1014
than they did last year

CONSTRUCTION LABORERS

NEEDED AT ONCE

FOR L. O,. STQCKER CO., BORGER, TEXAS
i

CONSTOUCTDNG B AVIATION GASOLINE

PLANT FOR PHILLIPS PETROLEUM COMPANY

Transportationfurnishedenrouto to job Top wages, long- -'

time jjpth-Ii- ow working 60 hourspen week

time and after 40 hours.

LIVING QUARTERS AVAILABLE

SeeCompanyRepresentativeat War Manpower Commission

U. S. Employment Service.Office

At 105 E. 2nd St, Big Spring, Texas"

March 2nd, 3rd and 4th.

Personsnow employedin essential industry not acceptable.

72&H
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EveryParentand

Law Enforcement

Official Should
o

SeeThis Great
0

Picture- a Film

That Aids Drive

Against Juvenile

Delinquency!

A definite story - with

young people as real

as if they lived in your

own neighborhood.

The whole nation's
heading for SHOCK

when it seesthis scoop

revelation of 6what's

going ,on behin.d the
backsof both parents

and police! It's drama
you won't forget.
You've got to see it to

believe it!

MILLIONS HERE
EXPECTED ATTACK

It tumeatevery year.ThereIs always a
tte wkeait teemslike everybody has a
ceM Ktelc At this timebeprepared and
l in iiTii i Penetro.a salve with modern
nnrHntifln in a basecontainingsame
Idadof old fashionedmuttonsuetgrand-o-a

wed. Works 2 ways (1) Wanning
vaporscomfort nose and
throat: (2) Stimulatescirculation right
atspotwhere rubbedon. 25c Double
apply for 35c Always demand Penetro.

Silver Wing

Lobby Crawford Hotel
A Strper Club For
MlUUry Men-- And

.Their Guests
Open 6 P. M.

tfi
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also MARCH OF TIME
and "MITCHEL AYRES"

German Prisoners
EscapeCamp Alvin

DALLAS, Feb. 29 (.V) Two
German prisoners of war, Her-
mann Brlnkmann, 27, and Franz
Hassmann, 20, escaped from Camp
Alvln, Tex., between 10 o'clock
last night and 8:30 a m. today,
the federal bureau of Investiga-
tion office here announced.

Details of how the escape was
made were not known here.

The FBI sa'ld both men prob-
ably were wearing the blue prison-
er of war uniform.

Hassmann was described as 5
feet, 6 inches in height, weight
150, with slight build, blond hair,
light complexion and able to speak
English slightly.

Brinkmann is 5 feet, 8 inches,
weighing 145, with black hair,
ruddy complexion, slight build and
believed unable to speak English.

There are some 60 varieties of
celery cultivated In the United
States.

: k 4 4
Showing TODAY & WED.

MEhTS NEVER PICTURE LIKE IT! APT NU '

HH THRILLS!

fzm&p nil 1

YmvWmsg
piSON Wvbsssfa0 Hefflpi.

TODAYAWmB KJDAY&VEaM

WHS
mflm

also
POPULAR SCIENCE

and
CAGE DOOR CANTEEN

STAGE SHOW
In Person

JIMMIE JEFFERIES

Radio, Star of WFAA

10 Variety Acts
from

Stage Screen

TexasStars on Parade
a.

Music Song Dance Comedy

Municipal Auditorium
FRIDAY, MARCH 3rd, 8:15 P. M.

ReservedSeats General Admission

$1.10 Adults Adults

$0.55 Children $0.38 Children

(Sponsored American Legion)

WeatherForecast
Dept. of Commerce Weather

Bureau

BIG SPRING AND VICINITY:
Partly cloudy this afternoon and
tonight; slightly warmer tonight.
Wednesday mostly cloudy and
warmer.

WEST TEXAS: Partly cloudy
this afternoon andtonight; slight-

ly warmer tonight; Wednesday
mostly cloudy, warmer except in
El Pasoarea and Big Bend coun-

try. Fresh to strong winds in Pan-
handle and South Plains Wednes-
day.

EAST TEXAS: Considerable
cloudiness this afternoon, tonight
and Wednesday; continued cool
tonight! slightly warmer Wednis-day-.

Temperatures
City Max Mln.

Abilene . . .! 57 39
Amarjllo 44 31
BIG SPRING 58 35
Chicago 35 26
Denver 46 26
El Paso 58 35
Fort Worth 56 41
Galveston 84. 49
New York J. . 35
St. Louis . . .39 28
Sunset tonight at 7 44 p. m

Sunrise Wednesday at 8 13 a m

Fairview Club To
Hold Meeting

An all-da- y meeting ofs
Home Demonstration club

will open at 10 a in Thursday in
the Moore school house.

Miss "Rhcba , Merle Boyles,
county home demonstration
agent, will give chair seating
demonstration with splint, seat-
ing and Hong-Kon-g glass. The
club has approximately 20 chairs
to be seated.

The Overton club is to meet at
2.30- - p. m. Friday in then ome of,
Mrs. Ross Hill. Miss Bayles will
give a chicken canning demon-

stration.

Monterrey Cafe
Mexican Food

Open 4 to 10 p m.
600 Easi ara

GarlandE. McMahan

tho
WAGON
WHEEL

flexion Food.
Steaks,

Fried Chicken,
Sandwiches

Noon Day Dinner 50c
Open 10 a. m. Till 11 p. m.

Closed Mondays
Mr. and Mr.v II M Kalnbolt

803 E. 3rd St.

i r
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plus
MEXICAN POLICE ON PARADE

and "Sufferln Cats"

Red Cross
(Continued from Page 1)

S. Darby, and G. B. Cunningham.
Dist. 4 with a goal of $600 and

headedby Mrs. J. D. Jones will
be worked by Mcsdamcs J. B

Fort, O. R. McCllnton Merle
Stewart, Cliff Wiley, B. J.

Garner McAdams, Cecil
Wasson, and C. W. Guthrie.

Dist. 5 with a goal of $400 and
headed by Mrs. Robert N, Hill
will be worked by Mesdames
tanley Clairborne", T. B. McGln-ni- s,

M. C. Knowles, Gould Winn,
C.-- Kyle, J--. W. Drake, and
Misses Virginia Hilla nd Cleta
Faye Hill.

Dist. 6 with a goal of $200 and
headedby Mrs. R. J. Michael will
be worked by Mesdames R. , W
Brown, B. Boyd, Jobe, O B

Kirby, E. W. Burleson, Gladys
Stephenson, Dee Wopd, and
Fred Winn

Dist. 8 with a goal of $900
and headed by Miss Janice
Melllnger will be worked by
Miss Ileta Debenport and Mes-

dames Willard Read, Anna
Whitney, Pat Martin, V. Van
Gleson, G. W. Dabney, Chas.
Koberg, L. W. Croft, Jas. T.
Brooks, J. C. Lane, E. R.

Lafrence Brody, J. T.
Allen. Ray McMahen, and Tom
Buekner.
Dist. 7 with a goal of $150 and

headed by Mrs J. S, Skallcky will
be worked by Mesdames II G
Carmack, Harry Weeg, Walter
Davis, R. L Bcale, E. A. Beckon,
Beatrice Viergge, W C Bell,
Frank Wilson, Erimon Lovclady,
B. E Wintcrrcwd, Glen PctefishJ,
John Foster, W A( Abat and'
Misses Slella Schubert and Junta
Johnson t

The Latin American section
will be worked by Mrs J H Gar-
cia with a goal of $50 and the
colored section by Mrs Gertrude
Tyner, with a goal of $25

A. list of other pommlttcc work-
ers will be made public Wednes-d-a

Workers to help In the colored
distnct aie Pauline Burns, Anna
belle Slatjin, Lillian Reed, Estha
Lee Beanwand Leola Cole.

Dist. 10 Is headed by Mrs.'A. L
Leonard and will be worked by
Mesdames E W. Williams, J. II.
Llod, W A. Yater, C D, Lawson,
J. H. Ilollis and JamesPhillips.

SINC'WG MOTOR
JACKSdN, Mich , Feb 29 UP

"Check that engine for a singing
noise." said Attorney Benjamin
Klcinstuer to a service statioh at-

tendant The check icvealcd that
birds had tyillt a nest on top oi
the motor.

URGES PEACE BIDo
PHILADELPHIA. Feb 29 (P)

A peace.bid to the German peo-

ple, "over the heads of their lead-

ers." is urged by A J. Muste of

New York PNccutKe secretary of

th.e Fellowship nf Reconciliation,
Pacific organization.

IUNIFORM
Mr. andoMnvlaudeFallon re

ceived three letters Monday from
their son. Lieut. Berlle Fallon.
telling them tha ho had arrived
safely overseas and was,stationed
in southernItaly. It was the first
word triey had receivedfrom him
since he left Beflle wrltes.tlfat
he has' seen lots of. beautiful
country and aside-fro- other du- -,

tics he conducts protesfant serv
ices for boys In his outfit.

L. E. Bender, son of Mrs. Clara
Bender of Big Spring! has been
promoted to the rank of technical
sergeantin the signal corps. Sgt.
Bender Is in the Central Pacific.

Mr. and Mrs. C. A, Flynt have
been notified by the war depart-
ment that their son, Pfc. Arthur
D. Flynt, who Is serving In the
Marine Corp', In the Southwest
Pacific, was wounded in action on
January 10th. According to the
message, Pfc. Flynt is suffering
from a gunshot wound in the nqck.
but his condition is not thought to
be critical.

Mrs. Willie Mae Brunson, who
has been with her husband, Jim-
my Brunson, S 2C, witnessed the
launching of the new aircraft car-
rier, Shangrl La, recently at
Portsmouth,Va., she wrote her
mother, Mrs. J. H. Burchett. Mrs.
Brunson plans to return here soon.
The carrier was so named because
PresidentRoosevelt suggested that
following the Tokyo raid that the
planes might have come from
Shangrl La, fabled spot in James
Hilton's book, "Lost Horizon." The
Japs actually took blm seriously
for a time, announcing they could
not find the spot on their maps.

We slighted the flying record of
Capt"Floyd Blackwell by saying
that he got his original training as
a CPT student. Actually, he had
been flying several years when
CPT came into being, ' having
learned here underthe late T. J.
Richards, who was as good a flier
as he was cowboy.

Guy M. Cravens, apprentice
seaman in the Navy, who Is in
training at Ruston, La , Is spend-
ing a few days visiting his parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Guy Cravens of 410
Gregg. A friend, Charles Gres-se- tt

also in training at Ruston, is
with him.

Public Records
Marriage License

Albert H. Swanson of Omaha,
Neb , and Beverly Jane Doyle of
Oklahoma City.

Warranty Deeds
E. H. Happel and wife to Ann

Gibson Houser, south one-thir- d of
lot 2, block 92, $2,750.

Wm. B. Curdle and wife to D. E.
Burns, scuth 50 feet of northwest

h, block 22, College
Heights addition, $2,500.

Building Permit
Albert Phalr to raise and re-

model roof of house at 200 Orkney,

cost $85.

Political

( Announcements

The Ileraia makes the fol-
lowing charges for political
announcements, payable cash
in advance:

District offices , $20.01
County offices . $17.50 e
Precinct offices $10.00

The Herald is authorized to an-

nounce the following candidates
subject to the action of the demo-
cratic primary, July 22, 1944:

For Congress:
GEORGE MAHON
C L. HARRIS

4
Fof District Attorney:

MARTELLE McDONALD

County Judge:
JAMES T. BROOKS

Assessor-Collecto-r:

For Sheriff:
BOB WOLF
DENVER DUNN

For County Attorney:
GEORGE T. THOMAS

County Clerk:
LEE PORTER

District Clerk:
GEORGE CHOATE

Treasurer: "
MRS. IDA L. COLLINS

Commissioner Precinct No. 1:
WALTER W. LONG
J E. (ED) BROWN .
A. L.,McCORMICK

Commissioner, Precinct No. 2:
II T (THADl HALE
W. W. (Pop) BENNETT

Commissioner Precinct No. 3:
R. L. (PANCHO) NALL- -

Commlssloner, Precinct No. 4:
GLASS GLENN
AKIN SIMPSCN
EARL HULL o

Justice of Peace, Pet No. ll
WALTER GRICE

"J. S, NABORS

Constable, Pet. No. 1:

J. F. (JIM) CRENSHAW
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Wounded:1.,.no, TSgt John 1L Newsome,
21, brother of Pl Newsome,
who residesat Ellis 'Homes and7
who Is a Blr Spring Bombardier
employe, was wounded. He has
been with the Fifth Army 'since
landlnr at the start of the N.
African Invasion, In November
1942. He Is the son of II. S.
Newsome, Sweetwater, enlisted
Not. 20, 1940 with a national
guard unit and trained at Camp
Bowie, and In "N. Carolina,
Arkansas,and Louisiana before
being shipped to Camp Ed-
wards, Mass. for embarkation.

Here 'n There
It was almost like old "times

Tuesday with W. T. (Tanlac).
Strange back in town. En route
to Odessa, he spent Monday night
here and visited friends Tuesday
morning. Strange, an architect
and former chamberof commerce
manager, moved to Lubbock from
here seven years ago soon after
formation of the architectpartner-
ship of Haynes Si Strange

Two boys, picked up by police
on charges of having enteredWest
Ward school Sunday to take away
some small items, were1 turnSd
over to the county judge for ac-
tion Tuesday. G

The Business and Professional
Women's club is spopsorlng a
dance for benefit ot the Red Cross
at 0 p. m. Saturdayin the Settles.
Gross proceeds go to the Red)
Cross fund, and the Big Spring
Bombardier school orchestra will
play. Script Is $1.

Rep. Burke Summers .came near
having been In safe keeping for a
day at least as the result of the
manipulations of the vault door at
the First National bank by Ira
Thurman Monday. Thurman
swung the door and it managed
to catch. Luckily, the safety
catch, installed for such emergen
cies, was on and bank employes
got the door open; Summers, un-

perturbed, was still examining
contents of his lock box when the
massive door was opened.

Mrs. Morec Sawtejle, executive
secretary for the Howard-Glasscoc- k

chapterof the American Red
Cross, was In Garden City Tues-
day to make final plans for launch-
ing of the annual roll call there
Wednesday,

Firemen had two runs Tuesday
morning and counted It as a busy
day without business. The first
alarm, to 309 W. 10th, was false,
for steam had been mistaken for
smoke. The second to 3rd and
Runnels, was 'for, a car fire which
didn't amount to much.

The Howard county ration board- -

closed shop Tuesday afternoonfor
the regular Inventory, taken on the
eve of the start of each month.

Mrs. Ray Wilcox Is leaving this
week to visit friends and relatives
in Houston.

Rev. C. E. Lancaster, former
First Baptist pastor, writes from
his home in San Saba that he Is
feeling some better as a result of
treatments given him at Hines
hospital in Chicago He is suf
fering from a malignant growth.

Mrs. John Knox entereda plea
of Kuilty to a 'hot" check charge
Tuesday morning in the court of
Walter Grlce, justice of peace, and
Was assessed a fine of $50 and
costs.. The arrest was made In

Odessa Monday night by Johnny
Ralston, deputy constable, who had
driven "more than pOO miles to lo-

cate Mrs. Knox. The defendant
Is 20 years old.

Several .members of the Big
Spring Lions club were planning
on attending a zone meeting in
Odessa this, evening. The zone
parleys are held quarterly.

Lamcsa officers put, out a pick
up order on a negro
from that city following a com-nlai- nt

for robbery by' assault.
KACM. police radio, broadcast
the information..

Two new chamber of commerce
chairmen have been named. They
are Harry Hurt, membership, and
H, D. Norris, 'fire prevention.

S. B. Echols, charged with driv-

ing while intoxicated, a misde-
meanor, entered a plea of guilty
Tuesday morjilng in county, court
and.was assesseda fine of $50 and
costs. His driver's license was
suspended, for sit months.

To obtain better Taxi Service
when you call us for a Cab,
please state in which direction
you are going. This will enable
us tq improve our service to
you as well as others.
MOORE TAXI SERVICE

Phones150 - 77 - 33

Tho
BIG SPRING ABSTRACT

COMPANY
Call either:

George Thomas, 48, or
Ciydo Thomas, 257

Tax Collectors

HereThis WeeK
Information Income tax payers

should take with them when
seeking help in preparation of

their 443 Income tax return was
listed this morning by H. W. Axe,
who wltTi tHreo other dorftity col-

lectors of Internal revenue, is
spending this week lndllg Spring.

Xala, n M.J r9 ll.A MnllAln-- a ...If
be obtained any time between
8:30 a. m. and 5 p. in. through
Saturday and," In addition, until
IP p. m. Thursday. The office,
room 17 of tho federal building,
will remain open late Thursday
to serve persons unable to visit
the office during the day. 4

Collectors here are H. W. Axe,
A, E. Baze and J. Guy Harris of
Odessa and A. E. Berggren of
Dallas. They aided a steady
streamot persons Monday. Fewer
persons visited the office this
morning, possibly because of bad
weather.

Axe said internal revenue em-
ployes would not be able to assist
persons in preparation of their
return effectively unless they
have the following information
with them: Form W-- 2, furnished
by employers C-in- wages re-

ceived and, tax withheld; form
1123 sent to tax payers by the
colector of internal revenuewith
the blank form for 1943 showing
tax reported and amountpaid for
1942; if the tax payer filed a dec-
laration, form 1040ES, or the tax
payer's work sheet used in pre-
paring it; an accurate record of
all other income besides wages
deceived in 1,943. All members of
the armed forces and any other
taxpayers who do not have a form
1125, sent by the collector of In-

ternal revenue showing?tax re-

ported and amount paid for 1942,
should have vvlth them a copy of
the 1942 tax return and a record
of the exact amountot tax ,

he said.
"Please do not cause loss ot

time to yourself and the revenue
employes by asking for help un-

less you have, everything ready,"
it was stated. "If you can fill out
the tax blank yourself, by all
means do so.

"If you can even partially pre-
pare it, do so and ask only for
the help actually needed.

"It Is physically impossible to
assist all taxpayers. Please help
this office to give assistance to
those who need it most," it was
requested.

Five local business men who
are helping tax payers fill in
their returns have been busy
lately giving assistance.

The rush Is expected to contln- -

until the deadline for filing
returns, midnight, March 15.

Wall Street
NEW YORK, Feb. 29 UP) The

stock market today finished leap-ye- ar

February with, a general
downward shift led by steels and

"
rails.

The retreat was larg'ely of a
technical nature. The fact the in-

dustrial average had failed to
duplicate the rise of the carriers
and utilities "to peaks for the past
year or longer caused the light-
ening of commitments on the idea
a good-size- d reaction was a possi-
bility.

Transfers for the full proceed-
ings were around90,000. share.

SouthernRajlway directors vot-

ed a $2 disbursementon the com-

mon and the stock revived mod-
erately but failed to get ahead.

Conspicuous casualtiesIncluded
U. S. Steel, Bethlehem, Santa Fe,
Great Northern, Atlantic Coast
Line, American Distilling, "stamp-
ed," Eastern Airlines, Douglas
Aircraft and United Aircraft.

Tops for 1944 were scored by
Engineers Public Service, Dela-
ware & Hudson and Branlff Air-
ways. Resistant also were Pepsi-Col- a,

Texas Co. and Electric Pow-
er & Light.

In the curb minus signs were
posted for Electric Bond & Share,
Cities "Service. Carrier Corp,
American Cynamid "B" and Brew-
ster Aero.

Argentina's most important
metal export Is tungsten,used in
hardening,steel.

The only tin smelte in South
America is located in Argentina

Texas has led "the United-State- s

in production of cotton, cattle
ami mohair for half a century.

PrintzessTappers 4

Tho Coat you will want

for your Spring ward-

robe..

Belgo Tu .
Gold

Bron
Tan .

Green 0
4 -

Purplo

. " 29.75
'

, o 85.00

80.75.

J

For appealing coat val-

ues alwaya shop The

Fashion.

Oh' AH

lASHIOJ
WOMEN WA

MAX S, JACOSS
t

Buy War Bonds Too!

3EDC

Livestock
FORT WORTH, Feb. 29 (ff)

Cattle 1,000; calves 350 barely
steady on most sales; medium to
good fed steers and yearlings
13.0O-f4.5- 0; beef cows 8.50-10.5-0;

good and choice fat calves 12.75-14.0- 0;

stockercalves andyearlings
9.00-13.- with heifers at 13.00
dfiwn.

Hcgs 2,000; unchanged: good
and choice. 200-33- 0 lb. butcher
hogs 13.55-6-5; 'good and cholca
175-19- 5 lb. averages 12.25-13.4- 3r

packing 'sows 11.50 down; stocker,
pigs 8 00 down.

Sheep-2,80-0; fully steady; med-
ium to good wooled lambs 14.00-15.0- 0;

shorn lambs .with No. 2
pelts 14.00; common to medium
shorn lambs 11.35-13.0- 0; other
classesabsent

MEAT SHORTAGE

NEW YORK, Feb. 29 Iff"

Short supplies of fish, some meats,
poultry and dairy productsare In-

dicated for March while pork and
fresh vegetables generally are ex-

pected to be in liberal quantities,
the Great Atlantic and Pacific
Tea Co. reported today.

PRINTING
T. E. JORDAN AGO.

6
JUST PHONE 481

Cblored

MIRRORS
In shades of blue, peach

and green. Mirrors made
to order; also Table' Mir-
rors . . . GOLD FISH and
GOLD FISH FOOD.

Leon's Flowers
120VS Main Ph. 1817

Glasses can be really
flattering . . . just the
right frame style and
lens design is' our pre-

scription.

Dr. W. S. Palmer
Optometrist

122 East 3rd t ' Phone 382
Ground Floor Douglass Hotel

COME OUT AND

DANCE
WEDNESDAY NIGHT

March 1st 8 p. m. till

ORCHESTRA

playing all tho popular numbers

DANCING EVERY N1TE EXCEPT SUNDAY

75c Single '$1.50 Couple

CASINO CLUB
T. J. Wheeler, Manager

y. Miles Out East Highway

.
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